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RIEL ROVTED AND CAUGHT.

Up till Tuesday, the 12th of this month, 
the rebel ion in the North-West seemed to 
grow more and more serious. Gen. Mid
dleton had won a victory which seemed to be 
so dearly bought that it was accounted a 
defeat by many. Newspapers viewing the 
battle at Fish Creek as a victory for the rebels 
fell into Riel’s hands and greatly encouraged 
his followers. Col. Otter, too, had attacked 
Poundmaker, and if not defeated did not 
get much the better of the enemy. Before 
Col. Otter’s attack on Poundmaker, the 
latter had made definite plana for an attack 
on Battleford. He had communicated with 
Riel and advised him to retire on Battle- 
ford if defeated and they would join forces. 
Even after Poundmaker had been attacked 
lie seems to have sent messengers to Riel, 
still hoping to make a stand against the 
enemy. The plans of both Indians and half- 
breeds, however, were put to naught by the 
events which occurred on Tuesday of last 
week. On Friday the 10th inst., the rebels 
at Batoche’s kept up a brisk fire from their 
rille pits ami greatly annoyed the volunteers. 
The firing increased when the advanced 
skirmishers were called in, as this was 
thought by the enemy to mean a general 
retreat. During the lire one volunteer was 
killed and several wounded. All Saturday 
an intermittent firing was kept up, and 
through the greater part of Sunday, the 
houses in the valley of the Saskatchewan 
river near Batoche’s were shelled. Many of 
them were destroyed and the rebels lied 
from them in consternation to the groves of 
spruce and poplar trees and into a ravine. 
Here a hot fire was poured in upon them at 
long range by the volunteers. The 90th 
Battalion of Winnipeg took a very active 
part in the tight, wishing to avenge them
selves for the death of their comrades at 
Fish Creek. On Monday morning the fight
ing was renewed. Gen. Middleton content
ed himself however with shelling the rebel’s 
position and using the infantry where they 
would be under cover from the enemy’s fire.

The death stroke to the half-breeds’ 
rebellion was given on Tuesday the 12th 
when after a

SHORT DOT DESPERATE FIGHT 

the rebels were completely routed. On the 
underneath map the scenes of the battles at 
Batoche’s Crossing and Duck Lake are mark
ed with crossed swords.

To understand the mode of Gen. Mid
dleton’s attack it will be necessary to give 
some idea of the position which the rebels 
held. On the eastern side of the Saskatche
wan lies thesettlement of St. Laurent, mark
ed on the map. North of this is a deep ravine 
and north of the ravine lies Batoche’s village. 
The rebels had dug rifle pits on the south 
side of the ravine and it was here that they 
awaited Gen. Middleton’s attack. After 
the General had captured St. Laurent, which 
has about a hundred houses scattered along 
the banks of the river, he advanced on the 
rifle pits, and as we have seen kept up afire 
throughout Friday, Saturday, Sunday, and

I Monday, not wishing to sacrifice more men 
than he could possibly help to the cool fire 
of the enemy from Winchester rifles. Early 
on Tuesday afternoon it became known to 
the volunteers that the period of inaction 
wh.ch was so vexatious to them, 

j was to be put an end to in some way 
or other. The plans were kept secret so 
that the proposed attack should be a sur

prise to the enemy. At half-past two 
o’clock in the afternoon orders were passed 
round, and all were in readiness for a 
general attack. Shortly after the men were 
advancing quickly down on the rifle pits aud 
when within range they advanced at the 
double with fixed bayonets. Quick as had 
been these movements,they were not su quick 
but that the defenders of the rifle pits had 
time to prepare a hot welcome for their 
adversaries,accordingly when the volunteers 
were within short rille range they poured a 
volley into their ranks which wounded 
many and killed several. There was no 
time for a second such volley ; the volun
teers were upon the rebels and drove them 
at the bayonet’s point from their rifle pits 
down into the ravine, out of the ravine into 
their last place of refuge, the village of 
Batoche ; and before they had time to 
rally the rebels were chased from the village 
and utterly defeated. Their rifle pits ex
tended about a mile in length, but the action 
only covered a third of this distance. Once 
the troops had possession of a portion of 
their defences, the rebels saw the uselessness 
of attempting to hold the rifle pits, and es
caped into the ravine. Tiny made a good 
deal of resistance here but the blood of the 
volunteers was up and they were finally 
driven out. When they retired on Batoche’s 
and proposed to hold out there it was too 
late aud they were forced to fly. Just as 
Gen. Middleton ordered the attack on the 
rifle pit*. Riel sent a message to him asking 
that their women and children should not 
be fired on or they would kill all their white 
prisoners. Gen. Middleton sent back word 
that if the women aud children were kept 
apart they would not be touched. The 
attack then began. Riel did not wish to 
keep to his promise, if breaking it could 
prevent the attack being made on the rebels, 
and he accordingly wrote on an envelope 
that he would kill the prisoners anyway. 
This last message had no effect and the 
attack was made before he had time to 
murder those whites whom he held, other
wise he would very probably have carried 
out his threat. The loss among the troops 
was four killed and eighteen wounded whilst 
the rebels’ loss is estimated at from fifty to 
seventy killed and many wounded 

riel’s captcre.

It is quite possible that Riel might have 
joined Poundmaker after his defeat at Ba
toche’s and influenced that chief to make 
resistance to the last if he had not himself 
been caught. His capture was effected in 
this way. It was ascertained that the 
the arch-rebel and several of his followers 
had moved towards the river after 
having evacuated Batoche’s, seeking the 
means to cross it and join a party of reliels 
on the western border of the river. Scouts 
patrolling the river banks came upon Riel

and his small band aud challenged him. 
The scouts were fired on but made a dash 
and the rebels scattered. Riel was soon re
cognized and was pursued. He had appar- 
eutly taken the precaution to provide for a 
quick retreat or flight, and was mounted on 
a stalwart pony. He set off at a hard gallop : 
on the scouts coming up, but was finally 
overhauled in his race for life aud sur
rendered without tiring a shot, but not 
without threats. On the evening of Friday 
of last week he was brought into Gen. 
Middleton’s camp. He was taken direct to 
the General’s tent and no one was allowed 
to see him. The three scouts who had 
captured him were some of the most reck
less and daring men in the force. Gen. 
Middleton bad previously promt»-d him and 
his council a fair civil trial if they would 
surrender themselves. When he was caught 
therefore, lie was anxious to ku»w if he 
would still have this privilege. He prayed 
not to be shot. When informed by one of 
his captors that he would be tried by martial 
law he drew a long breath but said nothing, 
lie had some hopes of getting off if tried by 
civil law but no chance of life if tried by 
court-martial. Afterwards he was informed 
by Gen. Middleton that he would be tried 
by civil law. The prisoner appears careworn 
and anxious, as well lie may. lie has let 
his hair and beard grow long and when 
caught was dressed in a poorer fashion than 
most half-breeds. He is terribly frightened 
and is constantly fearing violence at the 
hands of the soldiers Gabriel Dumont is 
being looked for by the scouts and it is. 
thought he may surrender.

The rebellion, so far as the half-breeds are 
concerned, has been summarily quelled. It 
now remains to be seen what course the 
Indians under Poundmaker and Big Bear 
will pursue If they attempt to hold out 
in the woods, where the trees are now 
nearly in full leaf, it will be almost im
possible to drive them from their native 
strongholds except by surrounding and 
starving them out. The forests are large 
and full of game so that if the Indians keep 
up hostilities it will necessitate a long pro
tracted campaign against them. Efforts 
will be made to cut off their retreat to the 
west while they are yet between the North 
and South Saskatchewan, but it is feared 
that having heard of Riel’s defeat they are 
already too far off to be intercepted in their 
flight westward. Poundmaker had marched 
his baud some distance eastward to join Riel 
before the latter had been defeated, and on 
his way had attacked a train of thirty-one 
supply waggons going northward from 
Battleford. These he captured, ten of the 
teamsters escaping. On Poumlmaker’s re
ceiving the news of Riel’s defeat he began to 
retreat westward aud it remains to be seen 
whether he will accomplish his escape past 
Edmonton or not.

The steamer “ Northcote” had an exciting 
run down to Batoche’s. The intention was 
to have her anchored about half a mile above 
that place but the rebels kept firing briskly 
at those on board and it was found necessary 
to advance five miles below Batoche’s Cross
ing. Fortunately for those on board, the 
sides of the steamboat were well bariicaded

and C. School of Infantry returned the 
; enemy’s fire. Atone time it looked as if the 
' rebels might capture the boat, but this catas- 
trophe was averted.

SCENE OF TOE FIGHT.

The Number of laborers seeking employ
ment in the United States in agriculture at 
the present time is unusually large; yet there 
are many localities in almost every section 

I of the country in which more or less com
plaint of scarcity is made. Many cor
respondents speak of the prevailing aversion 
to farm labor or preference for employment 
in other branches of industry. In the South
ern States many complain of the unwilling
ness of colored people to work steadily ; 
others testify of increased industry on the 
part of the colored people, but attribute it 
to hard times and more urgent necessity for 
industry as an alternative to starvation. 
When there are farmers seeking for laborers 
and laborers starving for lack of work there 
is evidently something wrong in the wav 
each of these classes go about finding its 
requirements. If the unemployed laborers 
jn the city were to open an office through 
which communications might reach them 
from farmers they would quickly get work. 
This would lie a better way than for indivi
dual men to roam round the country look
ing for jobs, and be subject to the risk of 
being taken for professional tramps.

The British House of Commons has 
granted an annuity of $30,000 to the Princess 
Beatrice.
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“ Yea, .-ir. lie did not suivi iu a card, i 
fliid I could not get hold of the name. A 1 
co in monish suit of a person, sir.”

“ Well, 1 suppose I’ll have t-> sue him,” 
was the somewhat imp Aient conclusion of 
the minister, ami our friend Fritz was accord
ingly shown iu.

, Fritz’ burnt was all aglow with interest in
“ 1 ft,1> .going to learn to pray to ;hu .,lir|loW| though little was expressed in

your JeMi- and 1 -hall .vk him to make hig t.-mewhat solid face. Perhaps if Mr. 
me well gain. If he could stop that o>wai.| <jrant could have looked into the' 
dreadful pain in my hack last night, 1 am livarl vf the young man, he might have been 
-uiu he could make me well,and l am going d to answer him differently,
to n.-k him. Don't you believe he would f Fritz hc rau 

“ 1 tlriuk he wiU if you ask him,” answer- j hoJ you*u excuse me for troubling 
"ÏJ2Î*. . , . « . you, sir, hut I have lately come to live at

\\ hy do you put stten notions into that 'tj1L, Qt,n^rt. ftUd l find things different from 
, L:M - 11va.I I” «1.1 -Mr. Stuart, c itting tit „|iat vvv t„. XV, haven't much
attliat moment. ] Sunday out there, sir.”

* r,V,( lv,,ked up in astonishment. .. A1,. j have supposed so. Rather a hard
-•XVhat.lov.iu ,titan I Hunt you he- Lej llllllthooa,„ 

lieve that God hears our prayers ?” ........ ... i>..... i ‘ “Well, in some respects, yes. But it lias•' And doiityou tlliuk lie an.we.al" “•*“«» lu."l” >!-«, w, t„iK).l have tattler
Aim uuu i vou iiiiuit lie ausweie i , , ,, , „ho you think so r asked Mr. Stuart. lllu^ aml 1 tl,^u«ht 1 ,l

COMPETITIVE WORKMEN.

11Y FAYE HUNTINGTON.

Chapter III.
The next day, when they were al 

Ernest said

mind like. ihuh, but he put Ummaw’ay, tod’ i'umUtoi nunld nut be 
renlied . glad to be told of some place where the

“Oh, that I»easily accounted fur. Erneat |Nmi>l« ee«l«l «* =,»|1?,b?u u™,
ia very nerve in, and ju.t.o lonuashii mind cce m hi. re.pte.t, tutd nu duubt llr. Ortot 
dwelt upon h.ln.ell he .alt the pain, hut «a» equally .tncvrv „t hi, refu«l. 
just aa noon an hi. thoughts were dwru away 'l«*r fnend, «id the
from himself he grew iiuiet and elept." " "i""-1". 1 n"u,r" y°'i, 'd1

'■ I can't «a tlil it would make it any the **" “* I'1;"”"" »{ 1 thought there
It- an amwer to prayer, even il that were *»* *>•« -M'est of .ueoe«. But
tl„. ,a-v,” replied Fnta. “* ‘he ’“H ken t ie.1

“Well, I can’t see it a. you do," aid kfore this. So vou .ee t would baa .heer 
P bilip ; « the age of miracle, i, ),e.t." w*“'! "f »'“1 strength.

“ W ell, so it is said. You don't expect tu I Fritz’ heart sank. 1 hen he knew lmw 
see the -uu rise to-morruw morning, do much his heart was -et upon bringing the 
yoU !” truth to his friends at the Centre. Mr. Grant |

“ Why, ves, I do ! What has that to do was courteous, hut decided iu his opinion 
with the (mention ?” 'that nothing could be done there.

“ Verv little, I suppose; only it seemed j “Do you mean,” said Fritz, “that you 
to me that if it is a miracle for God to think the people out there cannot be reach- 
keep on doing what he has always been >-nl / They are my friends, and l cannot j
doing in the spiritual word, iu the way of j bear to have to think that they are beyond 
ari'Wering prayer, it might just as well he the reach of God’s mercy.” 
vailed a miracle when he keeps on doing “Uh, my dear young friend : you jump 
what he has always done iu the natural at conclusions. I only mean that as efforts 
world; so if, as you say, the age of answer- in that direction have heretofore failed, it 
ing prayer is past, why, then, of course, you does not seem to me tu be worth while to 
can’t depend upon the sun.” | spend the time that might be more profitably

Philip laughed. employed elsewhere.”
“finite a speech, Fritz, my boy ; bull am I “Of course you know best,” replied hritz, 

not convinced even by your argument that sadly. “ Ï on see 1 thought that perhaps if 
God condescends to pay attention to such j seme one would go out and give us a start, 
little things as the aches and pains of the 1 we might manage to keep up a little service i 
body.” by ourselves—-just a prayer-meeting and |

“ Queer !” said Fritz. j Sunday-school.”
“ What ?” asked Phil. | He hade Mr. Grant good-morning, and j
“Oh, I was thinking how strange that he walked away, in no wise convinced that it 

should have taken pains to number the hairs, would he a u.-ele-s undertaking. So gladly 
of our heads while lie does not think of our had this buy received the gospel, and so nar- 
aches.” ! row had been his sphere of actiouand obser-

“Oh ! but you know that about the hairs vatioii, that he e .uld nut conceive of a peu* 
of our heads is a figure of speech.” pie who would not drink in the same

“Well, what truth would it most aptly i precious truths if they were presented to 
illustrate ?” asked Fritz. them. He argued that the people who could

Philip Stuart evidently thought that there be so easily induced to come together for 
was no prospect of bringing Fritz over to his] a literary and temperance gathering would 
views—if he might be said to have any view- also come to bear so novel a thing as a scr
oll religious subjects—and looking at hi.- muu. And lie was sure of the children. 
wVeh, lie concluded that it was nearly school Fritz was always sure of the children. By 
time. , what seemed asort of magic he could always

Fritz Hettinger bad come from a neigh-’hold them. No, Fritz was not convinced, 
b’.ihood where the religious element wa- in 'neither was he discouraged. He only began 
the a-eeudaiicy. Sahliaths away from the I to consider anew as to means, rinding 
h'tuseofGod were unknown to him. To | that he still had time on his bands, he walk- 
have no Sunday-School, and to go through V<1 down to the pond. It was Saturday, 
the week without a prayer-moetiug, seemed and the ice wn- gay with merry skaters, lie 
like a relap-e into heathenism. During the -t , ,.1 looking at the pretty scene, when a 
first six weeks of hi- life at the Centre he ! voice at his .-He said : 
had been quietly taking observations, lie “You and 1 seem to be only luukers- 
had learned that a few of the people on.”
attended church service at the village, but Looking up, Fritz recognized the owner 
that there were many sabbaths in the year] of the voice a-another of the village pastors, 
when storms and bad mails kept whole i He answered quickly :
families at home. He learned that several i “ I haven’t forgotten how to skate, hut I
attempts had been made to have a haven’t time to join them to-day.” 
Sunday-school in the old church, but all i •• I came down to look after my little 
ha-1 proved futile. These and many | daughter," said the gentleman hut 1 am 
other astonishing facts have developed them- afraid ! have forgotten how to skate.” 
selves. ^ Then, looking sharply at the boy, he

Une day Fritz was sent to the village t<> added : 
the mill. Having to wait for his grist, he “ Excuse me —you live out in the coun-
determined to make a move in the line of try ?”
carrying out the plan which lie had been j “Yes, sir; 1 live over at the Centre.” 
developing in his not over quick brain. “ Ah ! I know where that is. Irode out

The Rev. OswaldQrant was busy with his!that way last summer. I am a comparative 
sermon for the following Sabbath, when a!.stranger here. I believe they have m 
servant informed him that a young man religious service over there?” he question' 
wished to see him. ed.

“A stranger?” | “No, sir!”

And now Fritz’ heart took a sudden cour- 
age. Something in the voice or face of the 
gentleman encouraged him to say what was 
in his mind.

“ 1 have been thinking that if we could 
gi t a little help out there, we might keep up 
a Sunday-School or a prayer-meeting. It 
would seem good to have a service in the 
old church.”

Yes, indeed ! Then you have not even 
a Sunday-school ?”

•• No, sir ; we have nothing. 1 have been 
tol l that both Sunday-schools and prayer- 
meetings have been tried, hut soon died out ; 
but it seems to me as if something might be

•• Yes,” said the stranger, slowly. “ As I 
said, 1 am a comparative stranger here, and 
I do not know what difficulties there may he 
in the way. I can scarcely conceive of a 
place where it would not be* worth while to 
t i v to sustain a Sunday-school Let’s see ! 
Who have you who would act as superinten
dent ?”

•• I don’t know, sir. That seems to be a 
difficulty. There are two or three Christian 
men iu the neighborhood, that I don’t know. 
Well, those who would he likely to he inte
rested are men who never take any part in 
the debates of the Literary Society, and 1 
thought they wouldn’t feel like speaking in

The gentleman smiled.
“ 1 see,” lie said, “ you have studied up 

the matter pretty well, and studied your 
men, too. Butare you uotaChristiau your
self ?”

“ Well, what ia to hinder you from acting 
a.- leader in this matter ?”

The look of utter amazement which Fritz 
turned upon his new friend was almost 
laughable.

“ What’s to hinder ? Why, everything !”
“ Well, think of it ; and would you like 

to have me come out and speak tu your 
people, and help you to get started, or have 
you other plans I”

“Oh, if you only would !”
“ Very well ; have a notice circulated, 

and I will be there one week fr-uu to
morrow afternoon, at three o’clock.”

“Thank you !” And Fritz was turning 
to go when a sudden thought came to him. 
and lie said : “ The people with whom 1 
live have a sou who is an invalid, lie is 
twelve years old ; and lie told me the other 
day that he had never seen a minister in his 
life, and had never heard any one pray. 
If you could manage to come up and see 
Erne-t ?”

“ Indeed, I will manage it !”
And each went his way—Fritz thiukii g,
What a ^ood man he is ; how strange 

we should have met in this way !” The 
minister thinking, “There’s good stuff in 
that young fellow. He looks young ; but 
1 shouldn’t wonder if lie would do tu run a 

t school out there. 1 must try to get time to 
go out this next week and look the ground

It had grown to be a common occurrence 
1 for Fritz to lift the invalid boy from his 
' chair to the bed. Indeed, so often was lie 
called upon fur this service, ami such a relief 
was it to the boy to be held firmly in the 
strong arms, that the weary mother often 
said she could nut do without Fritz. That 
evening, as h« was helping Ernest to bed,

“ l saw a minister over at the mill to-day, 
and lie is coming out here to see about liav- 

j ing a Sunday-school”
"Oh, won’t that be nice ! Du you know,

: Fritz, that l think I am getting better, 
and i think by summer 1 shall be able to

And it was true, to the great wonder and 
joy of them all, that Ernest had been bet
ter for a month past than at any time since 
Ins long illness. Since the day when he be
gan to pray fur recovery lie had steadily 

I improved, ami he would say :
! "I am sure to get well! 1 have asked 
; the Lord to make me well, and lie has 
1 promised you know. I never knew about 
the promises in the Bible until a little while 

I ago, or 1 should have asked before.”
This lie .-aid tu Mr. Fisher, the minister, 

who called in the course of a few days after 
j in- interview with Fritz.
; Under ordinary circumstances, Mrs. Wil
son would not have been likely to weleomo 
a minister very heartily, but when she saw 
the bright look that came into the face of 

| her darling, she was glad too. Mrs. Wilson 
i had grown up with almost no religious 
j training. She had been considered a well-

educated girl, and was an accomplished 
musician, and had kept up hei practice 
somewhat, because it was sometimes the only 
thing that would quiet Ernest during his 
spasms of pain. She had never, even in her 
girlhood, been a regular church attendant, 
and since her marrageahe had seldom been 
inside of a church. Mr. Fisher was quite un
like her preconceived notions of a minister.

“lie was so friendly, aud made himself so 
much at home, that 1 forgot to be nervous. 
I would nut have supposed that 1 could 
have talked with him with so little em
barrassment.”

“Idon’t know why you should be afraid 
of a minister,” said lier husband.

“ I don’t know, either ; but 1 was always 
taught to look upon ministers as very criti
cal, and I grew to have a sort of fear of 
one. I supposed they talked religion all 
the time.”

“ And this otic didn’t talk religion ?” 
said Mr. Wilson, laughing.

“ Well, come to think of it, he did. No, 
he didn’t! Well”—

“ Seems tu me you are rather mixed as 
to what he did do,” said Mr. Wilson teasiug-

“ All I know about him is that he indiffèr
ent from anybody I ever talked with. He 
never seems to forget that his business is to 
try to persuade people tu be Christiana, and 
yet he says very little about it. But fur all, 
he don’t let you get far away from the 
thought.”

“Dearme? I should think it would be 
,1 read fully uncomfortable to have that sort 
of feeling hanging over one.”

“Oh, you don’t know anything about 
what l mean ! You just go aud hear him 
preach. He is coming out to preach iu the 
old church next Sunday aftern m.”

“Whew! And so we are going to be a 
church-going neighborhood, iu spite of our
selves !”

Then going into Ernest’s room :
“ How did my hoy like the visitor?”
“Oh, 1 liked him. And father, I want 

you and mother to go and hear him preach. 
And do you know, ne is going to begin a 
Sunday-school in the church, and next sum
mer I shall be well enough to go !”

“ My dear child, you must not think so 
much about being well, because you may 
soon be worse again ; and the disappoint
ment will be too great for you if you let 
yourself hope too much.”

“ But, pujia, why won’t you believe I am 
going tu be well ? You see I am so sure of it, 
because Jesus never turned away, any one 
who came to him, aud I have come !”

(Tu be Continued.)

“SUCH A POOR, MEAN THING !”
BY EMILY SARAH HOLT.

One of the most beautiful passages in Miss 
Holt’s “Imogen” lingers iu our hearts like a 
chord of sweet harmony. Few who lead 
the touching story of Hrulf will soon forget 
the simple beauty of the old Dane’s words 
and deeds. We feel sure many of our read
ers will gladly welcome the reproduction of 
this incident iu our pages.

Thu circumstances are these. Edric, a 
prim -, was shipwrecked during a coasting 
voyag , captured by King Ethelfrid, a 
heathen, a persecutor, a tierce enemy of 
Christians. The prince was cast into a dun
geon to await a cruel death. The king con
sented to set Edric free should any man— 
not a woman—a freeman, of blood equal to 
Edric, voluntarily give hi- life fur the 
prince. Hrulf, a Dane, au old man,an exile 
from Denmark, but a son of King llurald, 
comes forward, a- thus told.

In a damp underground cell with an 
earthen floor, into which very little light 
penetrated, Edric, the son of Wulpherc, 
Thane of Cantwara, was pacing restlessly up 
and down, lie had just enough hope left 
to make him restless ami unsubmissive. If 
the news should reach King Ethelbert in 
time, his royal uncle might ransom him ; 
and if lie offered tu do so, possibly Ethelfrid 
might not. choose to risk offending the Bret- 
walda. Or if Brand should succeed in 
threading his way to Breicli-y-Ddiuas (of 
which the said Brand di-l not know a mile 
between York and Chester), oml if Imogen 
could obtain somebody’s help—the individ
ual was mythic—to enlist the sympathies of 
Queen Acca, aud if Queen Acca had any in
fluence over her present husband, Ethelfrid 
—then there was a chance in that quarter. 
On this frail ladder of “ ifs” pour Edric
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climbed to hope. Had he known of Nest’s 
marriage h Acca’s son, it would have 
added another rung to the ladder. Hope, 
ns is well Known, was the last tenant left in 
Pandora’s 1h>x ; and Edric could not have 
given over hoping had he tried.

But to-day he was more despondent than 
before. Time had gone rolling on, until 
lnith Penmaenmawr and Canterbury might 
have been reached, and a messenger have re
turned from either. But no change came. 
Could no one do anything ? It was hard to 
die causelessly at twenty-nine! Could Qod 
do nothing ? whispered temptation always 
ready to slip in when a crevice is left open. 
Or was it that he would not ? Or, yet fur
ther, was the fact one step more dreadful— 
was there no God, either to will or do i

The gaoler was in the habit of entering 
the dungeon only once a day. He had al
ready paid his visit, »nd had brought the 
prison fare—a meagre allowance of ale and 
bread. The prisoner paused in his walk, 
and spoke aloud in his sore trouble.

“ Oh God, is there no help ?” he said. 
“Or is there no God ? It is hard, hard to die 
just now.” e

“ Would it be easier fifty years hence, 
young man ?” demanded an unexpected 
voice out of the darkness.

Edric turned rapidly, and faced the direc
tion whence the voice had come.

“ Who art thou ?” he said nervously, “and 
how earnest thou here ?”

“ I am none for whom thou carest,” said 
the voice.

“Come forth and show thyself,”said Ed
ric, authoritatively.

The voice answered by revealing itself in 
human shape Edric could scarcely see, but 
he made out that his visitor wasan old man, 
and lie caught metallic gleams of gold or 
silver about his dress, denoting that he was 
of noble blood.

“ Art thou a messenger from the King ?”
“ Aye—a messenger from the King ?”
“Is it for life or death ?”
“ Ethelfrid offers to give thy life for an

other. But there are conditions.”
Edric shook his head sadly.
“ How could I take another’s life ?” he 

said. “How so ? let me hear the conditions.”
“He that shall die for thee shall be neither 

bordman nor woman. He shall be thine 
equal in blood. And he shall give himself 
voluntarily.”

“ He might as well have imposed non.' !” 
said Edric contemptuously. “It were better 
to refuse bread to a beggar than to tell him 
to climb up to the moon and he shall Audit.”

“ They are hard conditions to bo done,” 
was the calm reply.

“They are impossible !” answered Edric.
“ Nay, young man,” said the messenger 

gravely. “‘Impossible’ is nota word for 
men’s lips. Who can say that anything is 
impossible hut God ?”

Edric made no answer. Here-commenced 
his restless walk, and in its second turn 
stopped suddenly before his visitor.

“What is thy name, friend ?”
“Am I thy friend ?” was the ambiguous 

response.
“Art thou my enemy ?” said Edric.
“ I am thine enemy,” answered the 

stranger, “and thy father’s, and thy father’s 
father’s.”

“Then why earnest thou here ?—was it to 
mock my misery ?”

“ Thou wilt know why, to-morrow. But 
I am Imogen’s friend.”

“Imogen—my wife! Hast thou seen 
her ?” cried Edric. eagerly.

“ How much dost thou love her ?” de
manded the strange visitant.

“ Nay, how can I measure h vc ?”
“Dost thou bold her dearer man life ?”
“.Ay, a thousandfold !”
“ And dearer than honor?”
Edric hesitated and reddened.
“It is well,” said the old man. “ There 

is but One who should hold that place. Vet 
the time may come, Thane, when thou wilt 
lie constrained to chooee between God and

It was strange language which he spoke, 
ami Edric only half understood him.

“It is hard work to die !” he said, turning 
away with a sigh, which, though he strove to 
smother it, came from the very depths of his 
heart.

“ True, young man,” said the stranger 
quietly.

“ If I had been called to a warrior’s death 
—if I had died with my hand on the spear 
nt the moment of victory—that would nave 
been brave and noble, and easy to be borne! 
But to die a dog’s death—nay, a captive’s,

a criminal’s, a death of disgrace in the eyes 
of men—it is too much to bear ! It is too 
much !”

“ There was a death once,” said the old 
man slowly, “ which was a death of disgrace 
in the eyes of men, and yet it was the 
noblest death that ever man died.”

“ There was ?” said Edric. “ What was 
the man’s name ?”

It was —Jesus Christ.”
“Ah !” ejaculated Edric, reverently bow

ing his head.
“ And I should never have knftwn it— 

nor Him—if Imogen had not told me.”
“Imogen told thee?”
“She told me. For more than seventy 

years I had turned my back upon Him. 
Colun of Y sought to tell me, and I cursed 
him. Tliean of Bangor would have told 
me, and I chased him away with my spear 
It is true they began wrong, they talked 
aliout me, and they should have spoken of 
Him. But Maur, her father, would have 
told me, and 1 silenced even him. Christ 
Himself would have come and dwelt with 
me, ami I barred the door in his face.

“ And at last a girl told me—this girl, 
whom 1 loved, because she reminded me of 
my dead child. I could not lift weapon to 
her—1 could not curse her. It would have 
seemed like cursing ray Thorain her grave.

So I sat and listened, just liecause I could 
not bear to vex the child. And I did not 
know at first what she wasgoing to tell me.

“ She told mo that He was a King and a 
King’s Son—the Son of God, greater than 
all my gods He wrought and cared and 
suffered fur men, she said, because He loved 
them. And He died at last, to save them 
from the horrible pit of Hell—liecause He 
loved them.

“But it was not that which won me, Thane 
Eilriv—it was not that !

“ Colun of Y had long ago told me that 
Christ had died for men tliatuated Him, and 
1 mocked him to scorn.

“Among vs Norsemen, life is held very 
lightly. We should despise beyond redemp
tion the man who would hesitate to give 
his life for a friend. To sympathize with a 
friend is a virtue—the first of virtues, but 
to show compassion to a foe is weakness 
meet only for a woman. Yet there is one 
burden which no man of us would bear, not 
for the deares friend on earth. Worse than 
the pit of Hell we dread disgrace. He that 
would bear shame for one that loved him, 
and whom he loved, would be a h .-ro of 
heroes with us, but he that could bear it for 
one who did not love him, because he loved 
that one—we should deem him no less than 
a god. We should say, as thou saidst but 
now—‘It is too much !’

“And that was what Hedid for men. At 
the hands of the very souls He died to save 
He bore the death of shame—He drank the 
very dregs of disgrace—He died a death that 
only a slave could die !

“ And 1 could not bear that, Thane. It 
roused my indignation when she said Hedid 
this great thing for men, and they were 
not worthy of such love as this, but she 
did not stop there. She said He did 
it for men. For me, who had hated Him, 
and turned a deaf ear to his friends for 
seventy years ! I could not bear it.

“She rose up when she had teld me. She 
only said ‘Good-night,’ and left me. I could 
not answer her a word. Did she think I 
was angry, poor child ? Nay, I was bowed 
down to the very dust in abasement of soul 
—not liefore her, but before Him. It was 
as if He stood before me. with those bitter 
wounds in His hands and in His feet, and 
said,—‘ Look on Me ! see whom thou hast 
rejected and despised. See whom thou hast 
barred out of tliv door—hast kept out of 
thy life. Yet I loved thee, ay, it was thou 
whom I loved, thou for whom I died the 
death of a slave. Look on me as I am, and 
liar thy door against Me longer if thou 
canst!’ And I could not. I could only 
thrust it wide open and beg Him to enter.

“I have not seen Imogen since then. The 
child does not know what she did that night. 
And 1 do not know anything more than she 
told me. I do not know what I should do 
to please Him, except try to be like 
Him, and to do what He would do. And 
He forgave—so I must forgive, ai d He loves 
—so I must love ; and He was always doing 
good—she said so—so I must try always to 
do good too.

“So I came here, liecause I thought I saw 
one bit of work which I could do for Him, 
and I fancy he meant me to do it, because I 
do not see any one else who is both able and 
willing. 1 cannot ask anybody if I am right

lor wrong. But Imogen said he knew 
everything—even the thoughts of a man’s 
heart. So He will know that I meant to 
please Him. And if I blunder anil do the 

, wrong thing, He will forgive it, with all my 
worse sins which He. died to put away for 

1 ever. The only point which troubles me is 
that I can do so little for Him, and He has 
done so much for me. Fur this is only a 
very little matter, such a poor mean thing 
to lay at His feet ! But I have nothing else.

“ is’ow farewell, Thane Edric. The old 
man is not often thus garrulous. But I 
wanted Imogen to know what she had done 
that night. I want her to know that I am 
Christ’s servant, body and soul, to be ordered 
about just a« He pleases. Whether he bid 
me carry gemmed crowns upon my head or 
iron fetters on my feet, what matter ? The 
fetters will lie as light as the crowns if His 
hand fasten them on me. I am His coracle 
—may He not lade me either with wool or 
with gold ?—His drinkmg-horn—may He 
not till me at His pleasure either with mead 
or viuegar? I should like Imogen to know 
that He has stooped to take me into His 
service.

“That is all. Farewell, Thane.”
Edric’s mind was so confused and bewil- 

demi that lie had opportunity but fur one 
question before bis mysterious visitor left

“Thy name, friend ?”
The old man hesitated, as if doubtful 

whether he would tell it
“ It may be as well thou should know it. 

Men call me llrolf Ilaraldson.”
And Edric was once more alone.
As soon as he felt capable of a single clear 

idea, the question occurred to him—bow 
was Imogen to receive Hrolf’s message by 
his means, as the old man hail seemed to im
ply ? Hrolf might see Imogen again ; but 
what probability was there that Edric would 
ever do so ?

The quiet of the dark cell was destined to 
be broken once more that day. The gaoler 
entered very late at night.

“ Sir Thane,” he saiu grimly, “ I am bid
den to say to thee, that tnou and thy fellow 
Thane Bertwulf must die at sunrise to-mor-

And away he went without another word.
It was a terrible night to Edric. The 

j hours seemed at once winged and leaden- 
footed. Would it never lie morning to end 
this horrible waiting ?—and yet. would that 
the morning were a thousand years away

was possible to Hrolf Ilaraldson of Denui ark.
And then came slowly to his memory, as 

he thought, the first interview he had "with 
Hrolf, when he deemed him a heathen liar- 
barian. Thoughts of bitter humiliation 
followed. What had he, the civilized Saxon 
noble, whose Christianity was of eight years’ 
standing, ever done fur God or his fellows 
that could for one instant compare with the 
deed of this heathen barliarian, oulv just 
brought into the light ? How much clearer 
was his light than Hrolf’s—and how much 
less worthy of it his actions !

And now he could not offer even the poor 
tribute of thanks to the hero who had saved 
him. Saved him for Imogen—and in that 
hour Edric humbly determined that there 
should be no future question of another 
clause—saved him for Christ. He would 
take Hrolf’s place as Christ’s servant, he, too, 
would wear crown or fetter, as it seemed 
good to Him, he too would be—

His cup to fill with wine or vinegar.
Wlelii-ver drink might please Him at the 

chance.”
“Hrolf Ilaraldson,” he said, in his heart 

of hearts to the dead, “ thou shall not have 
died in vain !”

And with that vow registered in heaven. 
Edric went forth, a free man.—Word and
Work.

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR
RENT LESSONS.

(From reloubt'i Select Notes.)
May 31.—2 Tim. 3 : 14-17 ; 4 : 1-8.

8ÜOGE8TICNB TO TEACHERS.

Dwell briefly on the history of Paul’s 
life after he wrote the first Epistle to Timo
thy, and the circumstances in which his 
second letter was written.

The subject of the lesson is, God's Word 
man’s light and ^uide.

I. Early training in God’s Word (vers. 
14, 15). The duty and privilege of it, as 
making wise for salvation fur this world and 
the world to come. Show how it does this. 
Press home the privilege of learning the 
best passages by heart. Were I to live 
my life over again, I would commit to mem
ory much more of the Bible and of the best 
literature than I did.

Illustration. When some one said to 
Coleridge that children ought not to be pre-

The morning broke at last. And the first J ‘“1,cwi m ,fav“r !!f r«hK,0V* he took him out 
intimation Edric had ,-f it wa< the undraw- iul° a Kan vn ful1 of an,i pointed to
ing of the outer bolt, ami the outran, of!11 “ a Kar,J‘‘,u not prejudiced in the spring 
the gaoler, liearing his official kevs. Poor m faVor of floWere aud fru,t8- Am f,,r h,u‘*
Edric felt a great «leal of his courage forsake 
him at this critical moment.

The gaolur set the door wide open. 
“Thou uiavst begone, Sir Thane. Thou 

art pardoned and free ”

«elf, lie preferred a garden prejudiced in 
favor of roses and strawberries. The child’s 
mind ought to lie prejudiced in favor of all 
that is noble, and pure, and true.

II. The Bible God’s Word (ver. 16). En-
-, , . ,, force the fact as inspiration, without per-* ree !” mechanically repeated Edric, h dweUing much & the theories. Write 

the evidence of hu -a,, oll‘lhe luiudï„f your «choUr. ...me of the
‘ I hull nrt lri>H sniil t li•• irn,. ,-r n.rnin . . - , .... ...... ,

doubting
“ Thou art free,” said the gaoler again.
“ I heard that I was to lie set free on cer

tain conditions only. How-----?”
“Theconditions are fulfilled, Sir Thane.” 
“But how—when—by whom?” gasped 

Edric feverishly.
“ When the King sat yesternight in hall,

main proofs that the Bible is God’s word.
111. What the Bible does for men (vers. 

16, 17). Its work is to perfect our charac
ters to make a perfect world. It is com
posed in every form of literature, so as to 
culture every part of the soul. It trains

» hen the Mug sat yesternight in hall, a||(l leachee eVery part of our nature. The 
une offered L.mrelf win, fulhllnd «11 thure „ .„rfMt orJ(,r make perfect
conditions.'

“ What—of equal blood with me ?”
“Of better, seeing that he had a king to 

his father.”
“ His name ?”
“Cliton Hrolf Ilaraldson of Denmark.”
“But did he die ? Did the King let him 

die for me ?”
“ With Thane Bertwulf, at the sun-.lung 

he died.”
For a moment Edric stood as if bxed to 

the spot ; then a deep groan of pun broke 
from him.

“ ‘Greater love hath no man Vnan this !’ ”
He knew now at what price he had been 

ransomed. He kaew now that the poor, 
mean thing, which had seemed to Hrolf so 
unworthy of being laid at the master’s feet, 
was the old man’s own heart’s blood. For 
this ha«l nut been done fur Edric’s sake, nor 
even fur Imogen’s but for Christ’s. And 
Hrolf was recompensed. Ere this, in the 
.'tarrv halls of Jerusalem the Golden, he had 
heard the King’s “>Vell done !” He would 
know now how to please Him, for he should 
see His face.

Yet Edric understood the full meaning of 
the act only very little. He had never 
heard the story of Thora, and he did not 
know how completely grace must have van
quished nature before such a deed as this

Illustration. Xenophon tells us that at 
one time the Persian princes had for their 
teachers the four best men in the kingdom. 
(1) The wisest man, to teach wisdom ; (2) 
the bravest, to teach courage ; (3) the mu.-t 
just, to train the moral nature ; (4) the most 
temperate, to teach self-control. We have 
them all in the Bible, and in Christ our 
teacher an example.

Illustration. From Dickens’ story of the 
Skitzlauders, in his Hoasthold Words, a good 
illustration can be drawn. Those parts of 
their bodies which were not used fell off 
after a while. So that among the inhabit
ants, some had only head and heart, some 
only stomach, others only hands and feet, 
or nerves. Only a few were perfect in 
body. So the soul and the character may 
be imperfect. The Bible student of the 
whole Bible uses all his powers, aud is train
ed in all, and so becomes perfect.

IV. The Bible taught (vers. 1-4).
V. The triumph of faithfulness to God’s 

Word (vers. 6 8).
Illustration. I once saw a beautiful pic

ture of a bright crown, with a vanishing 
cross beyond it, aud this legend written 
underneath,—

BUtdlng my heart look up. not down,
\\ hill- ibe cross ta les before the crown.”
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SLOW PE AV K NEGOTIATION'S. I lie held, the Marquis of Hartington stated, I will be heavily loaded, and apples will bel The Canadian Government has passed 
; was Wady Haifa, and this would be kept ! abundant and cheap in the coming autumn, regulations by which the importation of 

The Conservative members of the British garrisoned for the protection of Egypt. The The cattle disease continues to develop in I horses to Manitoba and British Columbia is 
House of Commons attempt to bring for- hulk of the British troops are to be with- several of the western states and in some I prohibited until they have been examined 
ward on every occasion that England is de- (]rftwn from the Soudan as soon as the Nile localities almost a panic prevails among the by a duly qualified veterinary surgeon, ap- 
basing herself ami acting cowardly in her rises which will probably occur at the end of owners of horned stock. proved by the Minister of Agriculture, and
negotiations with Russia. What though this mouth. Suakim will not be evacuated
Rus-ia ha- maintained a firm stand : until some arrangement can be made for 
so far and granted no important con- holding it again-, the hostile Arabs, either 
cessions# Is it nut better for England j England or some other power. Osman 
t-. yield all she an with justice to herself, ,)jgnA has 1)een besieging the place for many

P1E-A-POT AND YELLOW CALF. 
Perhaps the most powerful chief in the

declared to be free from glanders or any 
other infectious disease. The owner or 
importer shall furnish a certificate to this 
effect to the proper ollicor of customs before

_________ ____  ...o f v great Qu’«Appelle Valley is Pie-a-Pot who I an entry for the admission of such animal is
tUn fut her t.. w.v mlo.tructive w.rwilh 'mJi.ih. au<! il cannot Iwheld'without üjjht. i. at the head of « trilje of five hundred .allowed to ho made. In the Province of
Itu-ial It i« no longer the caae with civil. iD|! Digna ha. often declared that he waa Indiana. He ha. from time to time «hewn Manitoba all hor«e« from the United State,
i/v.l nation, that the one which i. rcadict ,leterniilleii driving the gartiaon into a rebellioue .pint and he and hi. follower. ' or temtoriee «hall lie entered in Emer-.m 
t , go to war on the least offence i. conaidered (hy Rnl s>.„ The Turltiah envoy to Eng. have fared ill einco they came under treaty j and in British Columbia at Victoria, New 
tlic l.ravc.t, and most jealous of her rights. |atlj fle 11 o.l t j effect an arrangement with I and took a reserve of their own choosing. ! d estminster and Nanaimo. In order to 
tin Mr. Ulad.teue moving tlie second read- vn<],Ull for the occupation of the Soudan There baa been constant fear lest this chief defray the cost or examination the owner 
ing of the l.ill granting #M,(lcKi,000 there ,jy Turk,.Vi tK.cla,„ ht. clnimu,l the right of ! should join tlie rebellion, hut so far he lia. or importer shall pay in Manitoba a fee of 
were several hitler attack, made on bin the illler COUDtry to garrison Cairo. The token no part whatever with Biel. Yellow #1 for every horse examined, and in British
personally,and upon theUovernmeut. Mr. ant,.Mahdi has again defeated the original Calf, whose picture wealao give this week,ia|Columliia $2. All burses imported or it-
Gladstone, iu reply to those speeches which ^jab,ij 
were not too contemptible to be noticed, 
said that it was not without deep pain and 
regret that he had seen the change in the 
.attitude of the Opposition so soon as the 
blessed prospect of peace appeared and when 

H? it was found that the war had been averted,
which would have been a calamity to Eng
land, Russia, civilized mankind and the 
whole world.

Russia has a plan, all cut anil dry, made 
out by one of her generals, fur the total 
destruction of the English army if it should 
dare to attack the Russians and attempt to 
prevent them taking what they wish of 
Afghanistan. The General remembered that 
the severe climate of Russia, and hunger, 
and fatigue caused by long marches, had 
done more to destroy the armies of the 
Great Napoleon than had all the powers of 
Europe. His plan is then to draw the 
Anglo-Indian army, which would probably 
be the first to advance, 000 miles north of 
Candahar and there annihilate it. The Rus
sian army between the Caspian Sea and 
Herat now amounts to 120,000 men, and 
to deal satisfactorily with this army, which 
ban the advantage of being on the defence, 
it would be necessary to have an Anglo- 
Indian army of over 200,000 men. Gen. 
Komaroff tn bis latest despatch states that 
the Afghans sent an insulting message to 
the Russians before the Pendjeh affair, de
claring that they would thrash the Russians 
as they had thrashed the English. Prépara - 
lions for war are continued on a far smaller 
scale than formerly. There are preparations 
being made by England in India so that an 
army may be put into the field at a mo- 
ment’s notice. The peace negotiations are 
meantime being carried on slowly but 
steadily, and it is believed the two dispu
tants will shortly come to terms.

Tlie British Boundary Commission started 
for the Afghan frontier immediately after 
the Pendjeh battle. The l’endjeh valley 
through which the Commission passed, is a 
most fertile oasis and lovely country with

at tliv head . 1 a hat J of Cree Indians num- tempted to lie imported six introduced from
the United States into either of these pro

vinces contrary to the preceding regulations 
shall be forfeited, and may be forthwith de
stroyed or disposed of as the Minister of 
Agriculture may direct. This looks more 
like a measure to protect the horse ranches 
in the North-West territory than a means of 
guarding against disease as glanders is not 
very prevalent among horses in the United 
States, not so much so indeed as it is among 
horses in Manitoba. Although there is a 
law by which sick cows, sheep or pigs may 
be looked for and destroyed, there is no 
law authorizing a search for sick horses or for 
their destruction. Hence it is of the great
est importance that they should be kept out 
of the country until such a law is passed. 
The veterinary surgeons are very much dis
appointed that there is no law giving them 
a right to search out horses with contagious 
diseases, and see no reason why the horses 
should not come under the same regulations 
as cattle or sheep.

A Frmhtfül Explosion of nitro
glycerine and dynamite occured at the 
Somerset Chemical Works, a mile east of 
Somerset, Pennsylvania. The explosion 
occured iu the nitro-glvcerine agitation 
house, where one of the proprietors, W. T. 
Beach of New York, was at w'ork. He was 
blown into atoms ; the largest piece of 
bones, flesh or clothes that could be found 
was not larger than a silver dollar. The 
uitro-glycerine building, with eight others, 
were strewn to the winds, portions of them 
being found miles away. The works were 
situated in an opening in a dense wood, 
large trees iu which were uprooted and 
blown down fur rods. None of the em
ployees were in the building. Where the 
building iu which the explosion occurred 

PIE-A-POT. stood, there is a hole large enough to bury
the building in. There were MOO pounds of 
nitro-glycerine and 3,000 pounds of dyna
mite in the different buildings. The loss 
is very heavy. Somerset town was itself 
badly shaken by the explosion.

WEATHER AND CROP REPORT. Bering-ome fifteen families. They have a 
We have now had nearly a week of most [reserve in the Qu’Appelle Valley and have 

splendid pasture land. In the spring time seasonable weather which the farmers are it well cultivated. They have bought a 
the ground is literally carpeted with flowers, improving to the utmost of their power in number of agricultural implements and 
The valley abounds in game. The party I seeding their ploughed lands, and should will apparently make good farmers in time, 
killed onehundrudand fifty pheasants daily, j the present favorable weather continue for j ^
The Murghab abounds in water-fowl. The n week or ten days more, seeding will be gut '
hills are stocked with wild gazelle, antelope 1 through in pretty good time after all. The | The Nihilists in Russia talk as if they 
and wild sheep and pigs. The party saw ! prospects fur good crops, throughout the held the whole of Russia in their power, 
the ruins of numerous ancient towns. Dominion are favorable, but great com-[They determined at a meeting to permit the

plaints are still heard from the Western Caai to livefortwoyears longer,and if he did 
* State where the wheat crop is estimated to agree to a constitution which they pro-

fall short of last year’s yield fully posed fur the government of the State be- 
une hundred and fifty million bushel*. fore that time, to blow him up. They

contemplate a reign of terror and assasina- 
tion never yet attempted. Their strength 
in numbers and influence is such that they

T1IE SOUDAN.

The climate of the Soudan does nut at n'l Prices of cereals which had advanced con- 
agree with the English troops stationed ut siderably when there was danger of an 
Suakim, and many of the men are sick. It European war, are again declining, but there 
has been stated in the House of Commons ; is a decfded improvement iu the prices of 
that the Government had reached a decision fat cattle, while hugs are dull and declining, 
which practically involved the abandonment j The prospects for fruit are very encouraging 
of the proposed advance on Khaitouin to on both sides of the Atlantic, and except a 
recapture it. The most advanced position to severe frost should intervene, the orchards

cannot well be treated with contempt. 
Over four thousand officers in the Russian 
army are Nihilists, but would fight for their 
Government if there should be war with 
England.

The Daily Neict fears that the English 
Cabinet will be defeated on the Crimes Act 
which they are going to pass if possible. 
This Act provides for the easy arrest of per
sons in Iieland suspected of endeavoring to 
raise disturbance. Under the Act a 
policeman may arrest a person after dark 
without a warrant, and a person accused of 
a crime may be taken away from the judi- 
e.al district iu which he lives to be tried else
where, where sympathy will not interfere 
with justice. The Standard has fear for the 
Government on different grounds. It says 
that Mr. Gladstone will insist upon increased 
duties on beer and spirits, and that the Bud
get can only be saved by throwing all ad
ditional increase of revenue to be obtained 
on the income tax.
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British Sdhjkctb are to have the same 

right in the territory on the western coast 
of Africa, which the Germans have seized, 
as the Germans themselves,and Germans are 
in future to he in perfect equality with 
British subjects in New Guinea. America’s 
rights in Africa have not yet heeu decided.

It is Just Thirteen Months since the 
wrecking of “ Daniel Steiuman,” on Sambro 
Island, and v*e have the news of the loss of 
steamship “ Helvetia” of the same line, ami 
commanded by the same captain as was the 
“ Daniel Steinman. The Helvetia was 
l<ouml for Montreal and had received many 
severe injuries by knocking round in tin- 
ice ulf Cape Ray, Newfoundland. The 
“ Acadia” which was going from Halifax to 
Sydney was sighted,and took the passengers 
and crew of the “ Helvetia” on board, for it 
soon became evident that the latter vessel 
must sink. The steamer was a very valu
able one and carried a cargo worth 
$400, (XX).

The Publishers of Generali Gordon’s 
diaries have refused an offer of $60,000 for 
the copyright. The diaries will be edited by 
a cousin of the hero, and will occupy an 
illustrated single volume.

Prestan the Arch-Rebki. of the United 
States of Columbia is besieging Carthagena, 
a strongly fortified city on the north coast of 
Columbia in South America. On his arrival 
at Carthagena the rebels had their camps 
illuminated and welcomed him with cries 
“ Viva, viva Prestan,” or “ Long live 
Prestan.”

The Eggs of two kinds of locusts, pre
valent in different localities in the United 
States, take seventeen and thirteen years 
respectively to pass through the maggot and 
chrysalis states and to develop into full 
Hedged locusts. It so happens that the 
chrysalises of both these kinds are to mature 
this year and for the first time in 221 years 
these two kinds of locusts will come together. 
It will be another 221 years before the same 
occurence will happen again. The insecte 
are not of a very destructive kind and 
only attack fruit-trees.

Strong Evidence has been given in the 
trial of the dynamiters Cunningham and 
Burton connecting the former with the ex
plosion on the underground Metropolitan 
Railway in London. A newswoman testi
fied that she had sold Cunningham a paper 
at his lodging house on the night the ex
plosion had occurred. He had been at home 
from 7 30 to 10 o’clock. The explosion had 
occurred at nine o’clock, and therefore, if 
this woman’s evidence be correct, Cunning
ham can scarcely have been the one to lay 
the dynamite. After the testimony was ah 
in, Burton was permitted to make a state
ment. He declared himself perfectly inno
cent and gave a circumstantial history of his 
doings for some time previous to the ex- 
plosion. Notwithstanding the strong evi
dence given in their favor, the evidence 
against the prisoners was considered more 
reliable by the jury and both Cunningham 
and Burton were found guilty. The judge 
sentenced them to penal servitude for life.

Mr. Manhel, of New York, the juror in 
the Phelan-Short case, who visited O’Dono
van Rossa during the trial, has been sen
tenced to thirty days’ imprisonment and 
lined $250 for contempt of court.

A Locomotive and all the cars of a train, 
save one containing passengers, went 
through a trestle bridge at Yale, British 
Columbia, a week ago and the fireman and 
brakesman were killed. Two other men 
were wounded.

A Serious Riot has occurred in Venice 
on account of hotel proprietors keeping 
gondolas for the use of their pupate. The 
regular gondoliers or boatmen, were in
censed at this and sunk many of the hotel i 
boats. How unreasonable we in America 
would think this, and yet we do much the 
same thing in refusing to allow Chinamen 
admittance to compete with us. The China
men have as much right to become peace
able members of our community as the 
Venice hotel-keepers had a right to become 
members of the gondolier community by 
keeping boats for the use of their guests.

A Procession of Glasgow Orangemen 
marched last Sunday afternoon with Orange- 
flags and regalia and a band playing Orange 
airs. The Catholics attacked the procession 
with stones and cluba. A fierce street fight 
ensued. The local constables finally restored 
order after several on both sides were in
jured. Sixteen rioters were arrested.

The Czar lias issued an order that here
after the Russian language shall be taught 
in all schools in the German provinces along 
the Baltic and shall entirely replace the 
German. A similar edict has been issued 
iu Warsaw, the capital of Poland, making 
the Russian tongue the sole language taught 
in the elementary schools throughout Rus
sian Poland.

The Executive Council of the Ameri
can exhibition, to be held in London, in 
1H8Ü, have selected a site at Earlscourt, 
Kensington. Visitors will be enabled to sec 
the British, Colonial and American Exhi
bitions at the same time.

A Commission of Russian Savants has 
prepared the correspondence of Peter the 
Great for publication. They collected 8,000 
letters and documents in their work.

A Trial ok the Dynamite Gun has been 
made in Washington and a number of 
officers witnessed the test, among them the 
captain of the Russian war ship “ Strelok.” 
The test was considered successful and the 
safety of the system is now considered 
assured.

The Steamer “Ville Marseilles” while 
on her way to Buenos Ayres was the scene 
of a terrible mutiny of emigrants who had 
been poorly fed. The mutineers were 
overpowered after a desperate fight in which 
the Captain was wounded and ten passengers 
severely wounded or l i.ed.

Information has reached Paris that two 
dynamiters, with a new type of machines, 
have left New York, and the French au
thorities have warned England of a plot 
which has been hatched by a large party of 
dynamiters in Switzerland at Lausanne and 1 
Geneva.

The French Ministry is likely to give 
up its aggressive foreign policy and it is 
believed that peace will be before long con
cluded with the Ho vas, natives of Madagas
car. This will he acceptable to the Hova 
government, and the French people gener
ally will heartily agree with the plan 
although it is a half acknowledgment by 
France that she has been worsted and is not 
able to attain the ends she has so long sought. 
France has made several fresh annexations 
on the western const of the Red Sea and 
south of Obock, which is a sea-port town on 
the Gulf of Aden near the Straits of Babel- 
rnandeb.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
been completed to Winnipeg and the track 
has been laid across the last of the gaps 
north of Lake Superior.

YELLOW CALF.
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QUESTIONS & ANSWERS.
IAIIperson» wishing tv stud questions to our Question 

amt Answer column, must put their names to them, 
amt address to the Editor of Weekly Messenger, Mon
treal, Canada, t'nless questions are needful to ex- 
plain the replies they trill not be printed.]

“A Subscriber,”—The population of 
Canada in 1881 was 4,324,800 ; of Ontario, 
1,923,800.

“ Emm# ”—“ Will you please send me a 
receipt for a go-as-you-please-slap-him-on- 
the-back pudding 1” Ans.—This name is 
rather curious and we cannot find it in any 
of the cookery books ; however the name 
is a well-sounding one, and we promise to 
send the receipt in the next mail after we 
receive the pudding,

“Bees.”—There should decidedly he no 
j windows in bee hives by which light may 
| enter them. Light crystallizes honey and 
the bees knowing this instinctively would 
cover the windows over as well as possible 
with wax. While honey remains in the 
dark it is perfectly liquid, but when exposed 
to the light gradually turns too hard for .he 
young bees to eat.

“ F. M.”—Benjamin Franklin was in 
London about the year 1725, when nineteen 
years old. The story of his finding em
ployment there is interesting. He was not 
like many young men in these days who 
wander about seeking work, and who are 
“willing to do anything” because they know 
how to do nothing ; but he had learned how 
to do^something, and knew just where to go 
to find something to do ; so he went straight 
to a printing oltice, and inquired if he could 
get employment.

“ Where are you from 1” inquired the 
foreman.

“ America,” was the answer.
“ Ah,” said the foreman, “from America» 

a lad from America seeking employment as 
a printer ? Well, do you really understand 
the art of printing Î Can you set type ?’

The young man stepped to one of the 
cases, and in a brief space set up the follow
ing passage from the first chapter of John :—

“ Nathaniel said unto him, Can there any 
good thing come out of Nazareth 1 Philip 
said unto him, Come and see.”

It was done so quickly, so accurately, ami 
administered a delicate reproof so appro
priate and powerful, that it at once gave 
him influence and standing with all the 
office. He worked diligently at his trade» 
refused to drink beer and strong drink, 
saved his mouey, and returned to America, 
became a printer, publisher, author, Post
master General, Member of Congress, signer 
of the Declaration of Independence, Am
bassador to Royal Courts, and finally died 
in Philadelphia, April 17, 1790, at the age 
of eighty-four, full of years and honors ; 
and there are now more than a hundred and 
fifty counties, towns, and villages in America 
named after the same printer boy, Benjamin 
Franklin.

The Great Avalanche in Iceland which 
took place last month did much damage. 
The particulars have just been learned. In 
one village $20,000 worth of goods was 
destroyed. Twenty-four persons were kill
ed and fifty fishing boats smashed.

The Suffering Gen. Grant has been 
worse of late and his throat has been 
troubling him more than usual. It was 
necessary to administer morphine to the 
patient on several occasions.

Queen Dowager Emma of the Sandwich 
Islands died on April 25th. Shu expired 
suddenly in a convulsive fit preceded by a 
slight headache.
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Middlesex.—At a meeting of the Middle-1 it is time for the Government to assert the | The Following Extracts from note^ 
sex County Alliance, on motion it wa- un- supremacy of the law by refusing to grant English papers will be of interest as show* 
animously resolved “That the members of licenses upon these illegal certificates, and ing the turn things are takmg in England 
the Middlesex County Alliance submit our not place itself a second time in the humili- in respect to the liquor tratlic. The Even» 
protest against the action of the Senate in ating position of having to cancel them and ^ ing Standard says :—“ Athletes and others 
exempting wines ami beer from the opera- j refund the licensees their money, as was; who undertake severe ph> deal feats are well 
tion of the Canada Temperance Act, and done in Missisquoi some years ago. The aware that to begin to drink beer early, 
further express our wish that said amend, temperance people of Richmond have a and to continue to do so at short intervals 
meut may not receive the sanction of the'genuine grievance, and we hope they will throughout the day, would be absolutely 
House of Commons.” I follow the matter up, before the Courts, un- destructive of their power to accom-

•A SmmrsT of Wet to Se «forth w»« “J lh ir ri8ht‘ ,ru re.pocted.-QMm.ml/. i.li.h their t»ke. liver promote, rath, 
found hr the dripper in Montre.1 to 1* l then a*u»ge. thirst. Oatmeal with
Il und f.'.r a Stott Avt countv. II, had, ,,. .1 ()XF0RD.-I)e.r Sir,-Whi.key died hard w,t,r' w,,l‘ * d*"b ,0,l >emo” or l,B' Jttl“’ 
!.. the freight -hv,l and mark,,! the I,air, I- in tin. com,tv. The lad few h,mr. ,.f the ft1’." ""IT"rl lh*“ 1,1,1 11 **'
“ |>a,.lit drier.” The lapping bill hrel I „ lice..... I li.,u.>r tratlic were rtrikiugly char-:to,“"r> TV “i” -
made out fur beer, butil ir understood that I acteriatic—the ruling pa.-inii strung in 11 ", a", 1 n, ,V. ° ll' ?... \ °.ere*
when it arrive, at he far end lire freight dvatl,. All over the cuumy wherever there 1 f"'1 "" ,’™™7 hitherto .pent un........ , . J .... hi-i-r tn tin. mini’ll u-nona thnm l’un lu» «nwill he collected for patent drier. Some was a tavern there was an amount of drink - 
amendment will be needed for the Scott ing, cursing, and lighting that was simply 
law making railway# responsible for collusion terrible. However, Friday, 1st of May, 
of this Act. came, and with it the Scott Act. Ami no1

r«EtTH.-iti.to he hope.; that the h . fgr w",:1,tocf on11>; 1 h*;'c ■
miniun Uuvemmv.,. will ,,r,lvr lire vote ,,,t l‘,;'rd, fr'>m other place.) I believe the , 
i. ..I. ,i ... ... . ,t u. ,, ...law ha- been stnctlv observed. Saturdav lie taken in this countv on the ocott Act ;................

ne time before the end of the ceuturv ; ,\C. ’ V rp *, J\ i v ‘ere was rtume wiimn * snort umesix sni lungs-worm
.III,ugh f,.,„ prv-vnt appearance it , '.t1 "À’ie, h,''r„1’ Z 1 of bran,ly. lie went forthwith toÏ public
to be waiting until that time comes. The. V L . !!*‘r iiav:„..efn ('\ , house and ilrank thirteen glasses of brainlv,

ritv" of Stral f ,.| will !.. mvln led in d , T.ïîi*?".*!Srtîï!!"-.niUwd. waa one mure than‘be term, of hi!
county in the taking of the vote, but sin .Id 
a majority of the electors of the “city” be

beer to the men’s wages, there can be no 
doubt that the latter will be in every way 
benefited by the change.”

The Daily Chronicle gives this instance of 
the fruits nt the trallic ami comments on it : 
“ Robert Smith, boastful of his capacity to 
ilrink large quantities of spirits, made a 
wager the other night that tie could con
sume within a short time six shillings-worth

know some who that day went home sober j 
for the first time for six years. So far, all, bet required. After this feat he became, 

says tlie report of the occurrence, ‘ very.gain'd .lie Act, ,hv„ the Ac, will. ,.f A,,,'., ....ft "™V It woul! taw C,. £ indeed
■■■■,. -pposcil the passing of the Act, seem glad of ,, ,., , ___ . , ny.— i rr | if he had not. His attempt to dispose ofnot come into force in that municipality 

St. Mur if s Argus.
,v ï .. . , ■ t , ,i.: v„. . .. r-r | ii uu iiau nut. ms attempt to dispothe change 1 trust tins happv state of af- , . ... •' , !fair, may lung continue. lV« .hall ,w. *U ‘h“ '""I "lu,f wi*h' “ 1 f'* " “J 

According to a Faute current among! Accommodation for man and beast is the ! 
the Arabs, the vine in the early stages of same 
its growth wa- tended by Satan, who tir<t atlva
moistened it with the bluod of a peacock, ! , , . . . . „
later on that ,.f a nionkev wa- used, then The Cornwall Ii. porter sent round the I carried home.
that of a li-.n, ami finally that cf a hog. So town to interview the doctors on the first | The Waiulurd makes comments on this case:

• , n f . , „ i i . , • .1 showed a strange ignorance ot the ta'al •commodatiun for man and beast is the f n , . ., e....... „ .. i effect likely to be produced by such pota-
" 11,1 i a t r i ' .k 1 tiona. iicaoon aank intu e lethargic state, vaneem pr.cfc-/,v-kr to t C,luc«. he ,,irJ , few miuut„ lfterKlle wg

faticicV l.ravvtv. l'i'.u !l!!w,|i,at lh»t*tin|lthe "mount lu thia : llmt tile profoniun ï„ [ ihe eatiie public Iiuuae, within, we luay iup-
gutter like a hog_Th, Worker Cornwall does not intend to become degra-leil pose, a xery short time. These Robert
h , h , , ,!|.v prescribing liquor fur drinkers. “ Y..u 's‘“,lh drunk for a wager, and pr.miptlv

Suit - K.—Barrie is the head quarters of n*fty ,i,,|,en,i Up(in it” said one practitioner |died. It is not worth while to point morals 
the county f--r Scott Act purposes and has u | am Itl,t going to hecorae a purchas- at him or his like. But when such incidents 
an association for the enforcement of the ! j,,., ai_,ent for whiskey drinkers; neither take place, in this age of the world, it is safe 
Act. The citizens of Bradford determined wju my professional brethren : we are re- !10 foretell that Local Option is not very dis- 
' form a branch of the county association j „,lve,|ti,,,." Still another doctor |

iitl : “ 1 have three or four men an-’ twowhich is in connection with the Dominion 
Alliance, and at a meeting held fur this pur- In Pleasant Spot in Lower Canada, 

mail farmer of such social habits thatpose elected Mr. Campbell president. ‘ Six nuldsC^nrKdtolwL* !lvee n ,,nalV&r,ne!,,f "'î1'1'social habit# that
other gentlemen lia.l been nominated for ,\ Wln i,,ake them ill vi lit \"s to c l,n,nR. home intoxicated was once no ,i ïm. |««reajwiii uinKe inuii an tun. as io llimsUal tiling. His wife urged him in vain, . . , . : llUU.'Uitl HIIIILÏ. 111.1 WIIV lilt.l>r.-er.,.t..>ii-, 1 have «n«d thont „ lhv .. Wllv ,oe he

''•‘" the patient - rvun.-t or knowledge, l-c.u-v wou|l, .1,u s',wllil,. |,ut , 
“"•.i ,""1 »r"de wa. nere,„ry 1 don', liki to hrenk right off at once ; it ain't

have had either two or three bog,,, applica- ; „|,otom,„. The left wav always is to git 
A< | turn, which I have refused. One thing you „ ,hl ; g, kn0,

.-. „ x< „ U. ............ .............. call. py ,1,,w": wl,‘- lqu°r. - Very well, old' man." hi helpim
, ; ? : ^ i' , ' ’ ’ ' d .tie,il,,hi t., the disgraceful course ofthe Vllll7, f,,r "!>' """ °,r, f,,r "“K’111"’' wnuki rej.dll, « see now if you don't f

| Milton Champion, in trying by every means: *.w?,*nul charK®°urecenttol*iemi ,^° on.e | into a hole one of these days, while y 
IIvron.—At Brussels a local Scott Act in its power to defeat tne operation of the! ever say that I made money by petl-1 can*t; take care of yourself an«l nobody n< 

Association has 1»een formed, with 65 mem- j Scott Act, and to abuse all who support the j“lm8 whiskey. I to take you out.” Sure enough, as if

An Election under the Canada Tem
perance Act will be held at Uuysboro,

the position but declared in favor of Mr.
Campbell. All the ministers of the plae 
together with a number of prominent 
zens were appointed a committee.

Tun Halt,» C'uvxir Temperance A<- !tl,,lle wl|ich I hnve refu-eii. One thing y„u 1 ™,‘™ 
• • •• -an ]iut down : when I prescribe liquor, | « yciation has in a series of resolutions call- 1

ber« tn 
ciation 
expectatii 
swell to 3(1

perate with the countv a»so-1 authorities in carrying out the law. One! Kingston.—The excitement in Kingston I verify t6e prophecy, a couple of days after, 
in enforcing the Scott Act.” The resolution calls on the County Council to in too great altogether fur it to he said that returning from a spree, the old fellow reeled 
ition arc that the membership will j remove the editors from their County offices, j the coming vote on the Scott Act will be a into his own well, whose opening was level 
0 300 or more. They consider that law defiers are not the'one sided contest. A large meeting was j with the ground, and which fortunately for

York —The petitions fur the submission 1 lir"I"‘r kind of people to be entrusted with held in the C .y Hall on the 7th itist. when ; him was not very deep. After a good deal 
of the Scott Act in this county are now l<e- public ollice. The Haltoniaus mean bud-1 the people Hocked to hear the speakers, of spluttering and trying to see his way out
ing circulated. They were given out to the When temperance men iu other parts Th, " ’ * ‘ ------ * . -------
canvassers for Woolwich a week ago last anada takf lmhl nithis
Friday. Twelve canvassers have been aj»- y tottle the liquor trallic in ......... ... .............. i . , - , , .
ruiutilen.l il i. thought tl.nt «t lia-t 11 "tot- Chro»ul.. |There were two ipe.km, Ur. l.evell who .vvenlv. The worth, wornm, took her time
thinlol the Miiieeon the voten’li.te will Lexxoi —Tlie (lood TempUn of ,|„ -puke for «1, hour m l.vur of the Act, »'■■> "'"U' hearing thecne. for hell,, hiuelly,-
1.... Mainml. Napa.1 ce diettict have arrange,l a grand .1— : -',r- **<» «poke agam.t it for the' D-dnl I tell you .0, raid ehe, ookuig

moii.trali,.,, to h. h,-1,1 in the Crv-tal Palace rame length of time. The. remark, of be cuoUy down into the well. Yon re got

en in other parts The building was packed, the two front seats of his trap, he had to resort to calling for 
way, they will in the room being occupied by ladies of the ] his consort whom he knew to be cool blood- 

1 short order.— ; W. C. T. U. all of whom were enthusiastic 1 ed enough to treat him with a good dea’ of

Waterloo.—A meeting ofthe supporters 
of the Scutt Act was held on Tuesday of last 
week to take steps to have petitions cir
culated, praying for the submission of the 
Act in this county. We understand that 
these petitions will he presented for signa
ture at once, with the probability that the 
Act will lie submitted next fall.

ad'who wish to attend ’ 1 Act speaker goes to show that the people of responded his old woman, tranquilly, while
| Kingston should keep a number of their j winding up once more. “ Don’t you remem - 

Richmond.—The town council of Rich-1 citizens in slavery to drink in order that the her telling me it’s best to get need to a thing
mond must he thoroughly under the control ' remainder might profit by their loss and have | by degrees. I’m afraid if I were to bring

Toronto.—The city hall was packed on of the rum party. During the past year, | moral suasion presented to them in the form vnn ru,l>
the 11th insL in Toronto by those who were Judges Brook ami Rioux have noth held ! of drunken men and women. This refer-
anxious to hear Mrs. Peck of that city speak that the Dunkin Act is iu force in the town, | ence to the Spartans’ plan will scarcely work

:----  and on the 21st ult a delegation of temper- any good to the moral suasion theory. At
ance people waited on tin- council, support- i the close of the meeting a show of hands 
ed by a numerously signed petition, asking1 was taken and the mayor declared it would 
that the law should he respected ami that no ; take a Philadelphia lawyer to tell which side 
certificates for license should he granted, ; hail the best of it. Maqy of those who have 
but the council, by a vote of four to two, I public influence in Kingston arc on the 
granted certificate- for obtaining four tavern ! fence as regards the Scott Act and will try 
and two shop licenses. It seems to us that I to be the first to shout for the winning side.

- ii prohibition. She reminded her audience 
Inal over 200 enactment# had been passed 
in England for the regulation of the trallic, 
but that it hail always shown a terrific re
sistance to i gulation and could only be 
driven out by prohibition. There were over 
a hundred ladies on the platform and the 
speakt r was loudly cheered.

you right up on a sudden, you wouldn’t 
find it wholesome !” The old fellow 
grumbled out something as he was again 
being wheeled up ready lor another plunge, 
and drawing in his breath as he thought lie 
war about to descend once more, screamed 
c- • I’ll sign the pledge, let me up.”

vh more sober after his bath he walked 
oil' after being let up, bis wife cautioning 
him that if he ever gut there again she would 
leave him stay.
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THE FAMILY THAT IS TO 1)E.
UY QÜERCÜS.

“ I hope,” so he mused within himself, as 
he sat in his room alone in the evening 
hours, “ 1 hope that the time will come be
fore many years when I shall have a home 
of my own. My business relations are pro
gressing on the whole as well ns 1 could ex
pect. I shall not have to wait a great deal 
longer before I can take the step ami be
come the head of a family. But,” and here 
his musings took a very serious turn, “ that 
family that is to be will be shaped largely 
by what l am. If children are borne to me as God will give me grace and wisdom to

more solemn thing not to be, I should | 
shrink from it—if fcould give up Charlie ! 
But we won’t give each other up, and our 
home will be what he and 1 make it. If 
children come to us they will be, in some 
sense, reproductions of ourselves. We 
shall see oui selves in them. I want to be a 
good wife and a wise mother. I am glad— 
almost—that we have to wait a few years be
fore Charlie’s circumstances will allow us to 
marry, for it gives me time to cultivate my i 
mind not only, but to study the art of home-1 
making and home managing. I want my 
home that is to be as nearly a perfect home

they will inherit physical and mental and 
even moral characteristics from me. 1 have 
a responsibility, not for myself alone, but 
for them. I must care for my health, not 
only for my own sake, but for my children's 
sake. My children !” The young man al
most laughed aloud at the idea. And yet 
he was thoroughly right in the line of 
thought he was following. It is a vast pity 
that more of the fathers tjiat are to be do 
not come to a sense of their responsibility 
long before they become fathers. The 
foundations of the future family are laid in 
the early youth of the man and woman who 
hy-nnd-by come together to establish it. It 
would be a great point gained if, without 
prurient fancies or weak sentimentality, 
our youth would realize that there is a real 
responsibility resting upon them now.”

“ There is Jack Spader,” his thought ran 
on, leaving the obstruct for the concrete
*i declare 1 did not have a moment's peace. 
the other evening, when 1 dined with him, intendeut, and in perfect quiet they wait 
until that urchin of his was taken off to bed. h*8 closing words. Many nails may have 
Whv, that child is just a bundle of nerves been driven and not clinched ; many hearts 
I can t say that I wonder at it. Jack is of a, birred, only to forget as soon os they i*a** 
nervous temperament himself. He never | out of and away from the school. What is J 
u*ed to take a great deal of exercise, and he there in the lesson that will help in the vrac 
was a confirmed smoker. Mrs. Spader i tical daily life of the coming week # W hat 
«vuincd neiroiu too. I think Jack toll me1 't to clinch tlm nail, driven, to fasten and 
unco thal.hu wa.au only child, and had al- Jeep™ the imprimions made I What to 
ways lived in a boarding house. 1 dare say win the unconverted to Christ# What to 
confectionery—not a part of the hoarding- k'ive comfort and strength to the longing 
house menu, though—was a part of her I hen 
daily food. 1 don’t mean that the buy is

make it. Charlie and I, to a good degree, 
are settling that question now. Indeed we 
have been settling it all along, even before 
we knew each other. 'My home here ha- 
been very dear to me, always will be dear. 
But my home is the one that is to be. Thu 
oue here has beeu made for me. That other 
one I am to help to make.”

She could not help it ; she sat down and 
began a letter to Charlie.—Illustrated Chris• 
turn Weekly.

“CLOSING TALKS.”
No part of the superintendent’s work 

seems to me to carry with it greater oppor
tunity, or weightier responsibility, than the 
i losing talk. The lesson bas been taught ; 
each teacher has presented the points that 
seem to him or her most important ; and 
now all faces are turned toward tho super-

recall the tirst glimpse of Will’s baby foot l^ame stubborn “1 won’t.” She then called 
as you mend your eldest born’s manly sock ; the principal and the two used their united 
what a little crushed rose leaf it seemed ! [strength but could not force that little body 
How you lunged to Lave it grow strong ! I from the banister any more than if lie had 
Then that first day he “felt his feet how j been a part of it. They left him and went 
the gentle pressure on your lap throbbed to, tu an ail joining room fur conference. It 
your very heart! How many times you i was decided that the principal should go up- 
have a.-ked God to guide his steps ! How j stairs and leave him with his teacher, hut 
many times He has guided wheu you did j that he should nut be punished if lie could 
nut ak! Why, Will’s sucks are mended be persuaded to do as they wished. Miss 
and folded away, and you turn to Nettie’s] Ford said to him, “Johnnie didn’t bring 
or Rub’s with a thought peculiar to your j uie anything to-day.” “ Yes, I did,” quick- 
girl just growing into womanhood, or to ly. “No, you did not.” “Yes, I did, I 
your merry, romping school-boy whose brought you a bushel of love.” “I know 
noise and frolic you would miss sorely, ! you said so, hut you didn’t.” The head was 
though they try your patience now and. lifted, there were tears in the boy's eyes, 
then. Look back and see the good-1 “ I did, Miss Ford,” “No, Johnnie, if you 
ness and mercy which have followed had brought me any love you would have 
the children and yourself. Perhaps you gone up-stairs when I asked you.” Very 
have expected to see the goodness and, -lowly the arms and legs were unwound 
mercy ahead of you # But that is uut the from the banister. Presently the boy’s

tromi.-e. How Rub dues wear out his arms were around the teacher’s neck. “I 
nee- ! Ali, we 1, all that love fur marbles j did bring you a bushel of love. I will go 
and tag ia bu’l ing up a tine constitution, up-stairs.” 'fl at boy never played truant 

Belter lie muiding than nursing ! So, with again, and when a few weeks afterwaid lie 
thoughts of the past and prayers fur the ! died, his teacher only regretted that she had 
future, an hour goes by an ' you have really not tried first the power of love instead of 
enjoyed -. hat has always before beeu a bard | using it as a last resort—The Illustrator. 
task. ^

But I wish to he practical, and so would
give the benefit of my experience in darn- To Preserve Carnation Cheiirish.— 
mg. 1 liud that too many nothurs do nut ] Choose the finest of these must beautiful of 
know that they should leave a loop at each , all cherries, aud those that are not too ripe, 
turn of the darn, as the stocking has shrunk j lake out the stoues. Allow one pound of 
and the darning cotton has nut. Then, too, ! white sugar to one pound of the fruit. Put 
I always “ run” the heels and knees of uew them together in a kettle, and let them boil 
stockings, or else herring-bone a lining on gently until clear. Another way, preferred 
them ; if you line the heels put your lining I by some persons, is to make a syrup in the

bad, but lie hasn’t body enough to balance 
the nervous energy that seems to bo stored 
up iu him, and consequently he don’t seem 
to enjoy himself ; he is not as placidly happy 
as a iioy of three ought to be. Ami it is 
not his fault, llis father aud mother laid 
the fuuudatiuiis of his irritability years ago 
iu their own failure to comply with some of 
the laws of health. Jack mourns over little 
Johnny’s irritability, and is endeavoring to 
juried it, but lie hardly realizes how much 
of it the little chap gets by direct descent. 

'• But it is uut the body only that is to be

heart# Such questions as these should sug
gest and form the basis of the closing talk.

I try to study the scholars at all times, 
and 1 have frequently noticed some, restless, 
apparently inattentive, or perhaps endeavor
ing to prevent attention iu the class ; and 
this too from those whose demeanor is usually 
good. Often the reasuu of such conduct is, 
that no one may suspect how the Spirit is 
striving with the heart, which though ap
parently so unconcerned, is inwardly cry
ing fur help. In the class, the scholar is at 
such times “ on yuanl watchful of the 
teacher’s or superintendent’s every look, 
and frequently ready to repel any personal

on the right side, lest the seam hurt the foot. 
Do uut turn in the edges of the lining, but 
herring-bone it neatly. Then,again, instead 
of darning large holes, patch the children’s 
stockings. Last of all, if you have a leisure 
half hour now and then, lay aside stockings 
which are too far goue fur your own chil
dren and re-fout them fur some of God’s 
little ones. Such muuded stockings can 
always be used at the different “ Humes,” 
or given to some pour member of your own 
church. It is a very great help to vour 
Christian life to lay aside oue afternoon in 
the week when you will work fur the poor 
mending or making garments. This is 
quite a different matter from making some 
beautiful art needle-work to lie sold at a 
fair. But it is mure Biblical. We don’t 
hear anything about the tire screens or table- 
scarfs that Dorcas was engaged in when she 
fell asleep ! “Think ou these things.”— 
Hope Led yard, in The Cougregationalist.

proportion of a pound of sugar to a piut cf 
water. Pierce the skins of the cherries with 

large needle to prevent bursting, drop 
them iu whole without removing stums or 
stoues, and cook them gently until perfectly 
clear. Before putting the cherries m syrup 
it is better to let them get well heated 
through iu plain water. This prevents that 
shrivelling up of the fruit that is so disap
pointing to the preserver, rendering the skin 
tender, so that the syrup cau easily pene-

looked after,” so the youug man’s thought j effort ; but now iu tie moments of the clos- 
ran ou. “There are mental aud mural I ing talk, looking into the faces of these same 
qualities that descend as well. How often scholars, lost, as they suppose, in the mass 
1 find myself looking at questions just iu school, I see they are “off guard,”
the way father does. 1 don’t believe this aud lean but note their wistful, longing 
is all education, it’s nature. It is bred in i hope that they may find help aud comfort 
the bone. Well, 1 want my children to get iu »uy words. Time and again, as 1 have 
nothing but good in any traits they may in-1 looked into the upturned faces, and read 
herit from their father that—perhaps—is to | there the wants of hungry, thirsting souls, 
be. My children !” Again he smiled soft- 1 have felt the responsibility was greater 
ly, yes reverently, at the thought. Then he than I could bear, and I hardly dared at- 
turned to his desk aud began a letter to the j tempt to say anything, so deeply did 1 feel 
dear girl who, l>y-aud-hy, was to help him j the importance of saying the right thing ; 
make the home that rose so pleasingly iu | aud yet I dared not neglect the opportunity, 
hie thought, aud for which he was laying the Many times a heart that is inaccessible iu 
foundations, pecuniary, physical, mental, ] auy other way can be reached aud touched 
mural, * iu these closing talks. Though to me. as to

Was it by one of those curious and inex-1 many other superintendents, the closing 
plicable communiugs of the spirits of friends ; talk is a trial, a burden almost too heavy to 
that are far separated that through the mind j carry, 1 believe we ought to give more 
of the fair girl somewhat the same thoughts prayer and more attention to this part of 
were running at the same hour# “ Fly. the Sunday-school service ; and bv praying 
gieuie reform,” she had been reading. | more earnestly fur divine help and wisdom, 
“ ought to begin with our grandmothers.” it,lede fuW moments may be made, with God’s 
“ Well,” she said to herself, “ it did begiu | blessing, instrumental in bringing souls iuto 
with my grandmother, for both mamma and j the light of his love, and may also help and 
1 have splendid health,
Charlie won’t have a sickly 
else he fails to find iu me, Charlie himself 
has a good constitution aud no bad habits. 
We shall have health iu uur home, whether 
wo lack other things or not. 1 mean, of 
course, general health, for lio home is proof

How glad I am. strengthen many who are trying to wa 
ckly wife, whatever ] the light.—The JlaptLl Superintendent.

walk iu

STOCKING DARNING.
There may be, as vou choose to look at it, i

against sudden or communicated attacks of i great deal of drudgery or a great deal of ro- 
disease. | mance aud poetry iu your weekly darning.

“ Poor Mrs. Whelpley, I was so sorry for Thereis realty a noble self-deception,it seems 
lier to-day when she was telling mother to me,as to small household tasks. Perhaps I 
about the sickness and death of four of her should uut call it self-deception, but a deter- 
children! She said they seemed to have nu îuination to like what oue naturally dis-

likes. For instance : you “ hate darning,”c u-titutiou, and the moment disease seized 
them they seemed doomed. She has al
ways beeu sickly herself, aud 1 don’t see [how, aud “through with" as soon as pos

it is something to be “gotten over” some- 
j how, aud “through with” 

hu\v it could be otherwise thau that herjaible.
children should be feeble. But now suppose .instead of seeing merely

“ Dear me, it’s a solemn tiling to be mar-1 the pile of brown, gray, aud cardinal stock- 
ried ! If it was not, as someone said, a lings, you see the feet which they encase;

LOVE THE GREAT CONQUEROR.
Superintendents who have not perfect 

order iu their schools, and teachers who have 
1 little or no control over their classes, are 
! frequently heard lamenting that the corporal 
punishment aud the discipline used in the 
day schools is not allowed in the Sunday- 
school. Yet there are men, like Mr. Scliauf- 
Her, who will have order at any cost, aud 
who do not hesitate to discipline offenders. 
But there is a better way. Wheu love 
reigns the Law is fulfilled. Aud in secular 
schools love has conquered where punish
ment had only hardened. A little six-year- 
old Irish boy used to come every morning 
to bis teacher, Miss Ford, aud, while the 
others brought gifts of fruits aud llowers, 
being poor, he would only throw his arms 
around her neck ami say, “ I brought you a 
bushel of love.” His teacher had uo ditti- 
cultv iu controlling him, but one day his 

. mother came to her and complained that 
Johnnie played truant every afternoon, and 
she could nut break him, although she had 
punished him severely. Miss Ford called 
the child to her aud directed him to go home 
immediately after school was dismissed. 
The following morning Johnnie’s mother 
vame with the complaint that he had not 
returned home until after dark. Miss Ford 
then told the little truant that if liedisobeyed 
her again, he should he seul to the principal 
for correction. “ I won’t do it,” said the 
child, quickly and firmly. The teacher an
swered kindly but as firmly, “ I canuut al
low my little boy to speak to me iu that 
way. He must go to the principal now.” 
“ I won’t.” More defiantly than before the 
words were spoken. Miss Ford took the 
boy iuJier arms aud carried him to the foot 
of the stairs and bade him ascend. He 
caught hold of one of the banisters and 
wound his little body around it and again 
refused. The lady brought a rod and pun
ished him, but could get from him uuly the

Question Corner.—No. 10.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
A STRANGE DWELLING.

Of all dwellings ever heard of aiuce the 
api uarance of men on the earth, no one 
perhaps ever seemed less fit fur the use of 
uieu than this one. In fact, several meu 
renowned for their bodily strength were 
utterly destroyed by approaching too close 
to its door ! Yet four persons lived iu it 
fur some time on the same day without be
ing injured thereby. What is more, to 
three of their number, at that time the very 
deadliness of this dwelling-place did a very 
good turn. Who were these three f Where 
aid this happen f And what does their ex
perience teach us about the way to be saved ? 
ANSWERS TO BIBLE tillEHTlONB IN No S.

HCRiVTUitK Scknk.
If you look at a map of Palestine. you will see 

that Hie bills run alldown the mhhl e of It, ami 
streams run otf right amt left to the Medlterran- 
ueuu Sea, or to the Jordan. They come to an 
eml at tho south, aud nearly at Uie end Is He
bron. It stands Iu a line valley, running iv-rtli 
and south ; along the hulloni Is a stream which 
afterwards turns west to the Mediterranean. 
The situation Is a good one lor a town, amt we 
are not surprised to Hud this nolo in the Bible,
11 : at Hebron was built before Zoan In Egypt- 
Uenvrally we may say that the villes In Egypt 
were much older than those lu Palestine, so 
that Hebron would bu older than any ol" Its 
nelghhois, unless we have out Damascus, 
which Is also known to have beeu very undent. 
Among the chiefs who helped Ahrnham, you 
will notice the name of Bshcol ; this chief lelt 
his name to n flue spring of water at the north
ern end of tho vale. It was on these hillsides 
that the l>est gratis grew, and here the spies 
cut that large buurh of grapes of Kslieol, winch 
they hud to currv on a pole. The spring Is still 
eulb d by his name.

When Caleb took possession of the place it 
was called Klijath Arbu, or the city of Arba. 
Arba It seems was the lather ot these giants 
whom Uak-b had to drive out. You have read 
how Abraham lived here,or rallier In the plains 
near the hills, called the plains of Mamru, h r 
being the owner ol large flocks, he would not 
choose very hilly ground to pitch his lent on. 
You have also read how lie purchased a cuve lu 
the hillside, called the cave of Machpelah lor a 
burylng-place. From Uuuesls xllx. 31, we learn 
tliatslx persons In all were burled there, about 
them there ts a curious thing to tell. The Mis 
hammedaiiH who live Iu that country now re
verence the memories of the great men of Urn 
Old Testament, though they hate the Christians. 
They say that all the minim of these six persons 
are still there In a hall In the centre <•' the hill- 
NO Christian, however, lias beet» able to get 
into It, so that we have to becontuhl with what 
the inhabitants say to travellers.

CORKECT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
Correct answers have been reclevi a from 

llsnnah E Ureene, Theodore Gregory, Jane For- 
Lr. Bill* F. (.bristle, and Albert Jesse French.
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SCHOLARS’ NOTES
I From InUmaM*ital Qmiti >« Book. )

Nlmllea In llir Aria of Ibr 4 pout Ire.

LBHSON 1X.-M4Y M.
PAVL'8 CIIAROR TO TIMOTHY.—* TIM. 3: 14-17,

Commit vriwiw 1M7.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Th<' holy No-Tpim-wi which «re able to make 
he< xvi'e unto MilvailO!!.—* Tim. 3: IS.

OCNTR M. TRUTH
The til hie >■ (iod'e ward, man’s light and

DAILY READINGS.
M. a Tim. 1 : MS.
T. 2 Tim 2:1-20.
W. a Tim. 3:1-17.
TH. 1'Tim I I .»:.
K. I rot. I I1H 
s«. D ut U I <••>.
Su. Rev. 2: 1-11,2)1-».
IntRom'CTIon.—The Hi fontl Epistle Is Pitvl's 

'lyliy '•hal'ife to Timothy. The wools mine to 
us wi h i he pi-wr which tie longs to Uie crown
ing experience of a long life, from one who 
‘lands like XIi.d-k on I’lsgith looking hack over 
nil ihe i -i‘t mid torn aid on the pronii ■>■ I land, 
niul brings us Hie combined wisdom of both. 

HELPS OVER H ARD PLACES, 
it. Ok whom thou hast i.kai:m:u tiifm—of 

'.'mil, and Ins pious parents :<ml lenders. IT 
Ioi.y sciuvri a is—Timothy In Ins dill I bowl 

had only ilm < i .| Testament. 17. PilRkki'T— 
■oinph le. having all his facilities and powers 
rat el Tmiiiovnhi.v kvttkrsH ki>—complete- 

- v M|iil|i[M <|, In.x ing all lie needed for doing 
-"K*I works. I. Tu K Qi’lvK—the living, those 
living ei Hi" coming of Christ. At ills At*- 
vfaii'S': -I r iinge I»v Ills appearing, lic ense 
in' in < eiia.nl v lo come. Am» ms kingdom — 

•r ilm time is eoiiiliig when Christ will rule 
the who e world, and all nations tie subject lo 
nim 2. Insi AM —iirgeni, Intent. :t At i Kit 
rilKtlt own l.l'sl s -s. e Revised X vi'hlOII. Tbo 
pc pie would refuse to hear Die truth, hut seek 
te ichers who would preaeli to pb ase i hem. and 
not interfere with tbi Ir sins It< tit no i \ lis
eurs desiring to Her pltiflsaiit tilings, T Do 
Til K WORK OK AN K V A NO KI.IST—one wlm -lia-s 
not merely care for one enureh. t>ut goes out 
afier the lost. Make rnu. t*; uok—fulfil, do 
the whole work ot. (I. Dkkkkkd—as a sacrifice 
to the Gospel, ns a martyr. H. Crown ok 
hioUTKors\ krh—the pi ig given lo those who 
11nve won righteousness, ami gained a vletory 
to the cause of righteousness. 'I'llk. Loud— 
L sus. At that day—the day o! Judgment.

-» QUESTIONS.
Introi vnoitY —What account can you give 

< I Paul’s lit alter writing the flr.d letter to 
Timothy ? When wa- Second T.inol hy writ- 

ana wlmie I Wmii value attaches to It as 
the last words of Paul ?

SUBJECT: THE WORD OF GOD.
I E XR! Y TliAIMNO IN TIIK St'RlI'TVHKS (va. 

'.I, ! i-tu wInii thugs shoultl Timothy coti- 
r i r 11 t I loin whom had he learned them? 
U .w w i- i his a confirmation of their truth? 
11 '• w curly 11ml he hegnn to study the llitile ? 
What m .sons cun you give ivliv we sliould 
'•■jin its study very young I XX'liai can the 
UP.|e do for us? in what wax f Why Is It wise 
to seek salvation.

II. Thr IIibi.k Don’s Wonn (v. IF) —What is 
H I here ot the liiiite? How <?oe* Hie new

v , r-hui read? XV Imt is ni'H'd ?>y the Hihle's 
hdng g.veh hv n-p ration ? XX’hat reasons can 
> ai give tor believing ti v Bible to be the word

III. —Tiik XVork ok tiik Hiim.k (vs. in, 17).— 
I'or vxdial tilings isih" lili-le profitable ? Alcan- 
i' g ot "doctrine" heicl XVliat does it reprove I 
W h it does h correct ? In what does It Instruct 1 
XV mit kind of men does it make ? For what 
does ii in ' lu ni I Do these effects of Hie Bible 
appear la Die history of Die world I

IV. Tiik Hihi.f. Tavoiit (\'s. M).—What did 
Paul charge lim-itiy to do I It v what solemn 
motivest Unix xvould tlie<e n.iliience him to 
fmthtulnessl XVhat is II Io preach » Meaning 
of "Instant" ? XVhat I* meant hy •• out ol sea
son ’ here I XV liai three Hungs must lie do In 
tils preaching? XVhy with long suffering? 
Why with doctrine or In»’ruction ? Whal kind 
ot |M'iiple would lie sometimes find i the eon- 
."••gallon I Is there any such danger uoxv? 
What should lie done ulimit it I (v. 5.)

V. Tiik Triumph of Faithfpi.nehm to tiik 
Si R'i’i i i:k.s (vs. b-K) — Wliat did Paul snv of 
him-ell I What good light had he fought f 
(Epu. ti: 12.) What race Imd he run I (Phil.

; III. II.) XV liât but Ii had he kept I XV lull was 
to tie Ins reward ? XV hy I* it called a crown of

d leousness ? When was it to he bestowed 1 
Who may have a like reward I

' PRACTICAL HUUUEHTIONH.
I The 111 hie makes us wise unto salvation :

II I lx si owing our sin, our need, our danger; 
.’i by showing us what we can he—holy,

I.ape> children ol Hod, lieira of heaven ; (3) by 
tear mig us the way to these things; (I) by 
giving h- motives lor seeking them ; (5) by the 
Holy spirit it reveals.

ii Proofs that the Kittle Is Inspired: (1) The 
good men who w role knew I he x were Inspired : 
I.’) Christ's promise (John IB: IS); (3) Christ's
testimony in Die . i d testament; (t) Hi" purity 
ol its morals; i >i its w i>e plan of sal vat Ion ; (tl) 
miracle*; i7j prophecy fulfilled ; tsj us harmony 
with sciencei fib iia unity although written In 
three languages by tblriy-slx issrsoua during 
/if.ecu hundred years; (Ih) Its adaption to our 
needs; (II) its elfeeUi (12) experience of its

Queen Victoria will confer the order of 
the Qa« .*r, with the title of Royal lhghne.se, 
on Prince Louie of Battenherg o.i the occa
sion of his marriage with Princeea Beatrice. 
This marriage, Mr. Gladstone announced in 
Parliament, was the result of a genuine 
attachment, as had been the case in the mar
riage of each of the (Queen’s children.

COMMERCIAL. :
Montreal, May 19, 1885, j

The British grain markets are uuiet hut 
st -ady. Red winter wheat is quoted at 7s Gd , 
to 7s lid ; Canadian Peas at 6s. Od.

The local grain market is stagnant with 
buyers and sellers far apart. Quotations 1 
are purely nominal Canada Red Win
ter, 98c to $l.oo ; Canada White, 96v to 
$1 oo ; Canada Sj ring, 97c to $1.00 ; Peas,
7 V to 79c per GG Ins. ; ()ats, .l^c to 40e ; Rye, 
03c to 65v ; Barley, 50c to 60c ; Corn G"c.

Flour.—The market is very quiet, 
and prices are lower. We quote :— 
Superior Extra, $4.hi to $4.90 ; Extra 
Superfine, $4.75 ; Fancy, $4.Où ; Spring 
Ex ra $4 h) to $4.90 ; Superfine, $4 
to $1 40 ; Strong Bakers, (Canadian), $4.75 
to $5.00; Strong Baker.'* (American,) $5.25 
to $5.50; Fine, $4.10 to $4.25 ; Middlings, 
$3.75 ; Ontario hags, (lutes included) 
M *d him, $2.25 to $2.30 ; do , Spring Extra, 
$2.20 to $2.25 ; Superfine, $2.15 to $2 20 ; 
Ci y Bags, (de'ivered,) $2..i5 to $2.Go.

Meals.—Oatmeal, $2.30 to $2.40.
Dairy Produce.—Butter—Them is very 

little business doing in this market, which 
continues extremely quiet. We quote :— 
Cr-attiery, 20c ; Eastern Townships, 17- to t 
18 ; Morrishurg and Brock ville, 15c to 17c; 
Western 14c to 15c; old makes, He to 13c, 
as to quality. Cheese is du'l and lower at 
9c to 9ic for fine to finest. The public 
cable i< a couple of shillings lower since our 
last report, being now at 64s.

Euxis.—Supidy and demand are pretty 
ea ily balanced, ..ml eggs are selling at 12Jc 
to 13c per dozen in cases.

Hou Products show no quotable change. 
Western Mew Pork $14.76 to $16.00 ; do., 
Sli .rt Cut, $ I 5.do to $15.60 ; Canada Short 
Cn , $15 on to $16.6d Mess Beef, $15.60; 
In !ia Mess Beef, $25.00 ; llama,city cured, 
11 (c lo 12c; Lard, in pails, Western, lojc ; 
do , Canadian 9 Je ; Bacon, ll jc ; shoulders 
9c to l"c ; Tallow, common refined,Gc to 64c.

Ashes are quoted at $3.70 to $3 So, as 
to tares, for Puts.

LIVE MTOCK MARKET.

There has been a further advance in the 
pri ••- of good beef cattle, chiefly on account 
of better reports from British markets. 

jCa lie shippers are paying from 6c to 5:je 
for suitable cattle, and the best butcher'* 
be W'bring from 4 g-to Amener lb. Rough 
an I leanisli stock, including milkmen’s 
etr ppers, are plentiful and pretty low 
pri 'i'd ; some of the worst conditioned lie-f 
cri'ti i'.s will not realize 3c per lb, hut the 
general prices at e from 3jc to 4c do. Calves 
are not so plentiful as they were some time 
ag i, and prices are again higher. Common 
veils sell at from $2 50 to $5 each and 
superior ones at from $7 to $10. There is a 
fair supply of sheep and lambs, some of the 
slu* p having already been shorn of their 
tie ces. Sheep sell at from $3 50 to $*■ 
ea h, and lambs at from $2.5u to $5,60 
ea h. Good milch cows are scarce and 

j higher priced, quite a number being sold 
lat-ly at from $50 to $60 each. Common 
an l inferior cows are plentiful, and sell at 
from $20 to $35 each. Hogs are plentiful 
an 1 -ell at about 54c per lb. There is little 
or nothing doing in tlu* horse market.

FARMERS* MARKET.

The weather and the roads have improved 
gr ally of late, but the farmers are too busy 
at their Spring’s work to spare timefor bring
ing their produce to market. Traders haw 
amide supplies. Imt they have advanced the 
prices of grain,potatoes,liay,dressed hogs, and 
po iltrv. Butter and eggs are plentiful and 
pr tty low priced. Green onions are very 
ah indant and cheap, while the supplies of 
le’tuce, redishes and lhubarb and pretty 
large for so early in the season Oats are 
95' to $1.05 per bag; peas, 90c to $1,00 
per bushel ; neons $1.25 to $ 1.59c do ; 
potatoes 4t»c to 60c per bag ; turnips, 
carrots, and beets, 30c to 5oc per bushel ; 
onions 50c to $1.00 do. ; butter, new, loc to 
30c per lb. ; eggs 13c to 20c per dozen ; 
apples $3.00 to $4.50 per barrel; dressed 
hogs Tic toTjc peril». ; turkeys 14c to 15c 
peril).; fowls 14c to 16c do; ducks 14c to 16c 
do ;hay$'J.OO to $15.00 per 1(H) bundles.

New York, May 18, 1885.
Grain.—Wheat, 1.02}hid June ; $1 04} ; 

bid July ; $1.05; August ; $1.07} Sept. 
Corn, 64gC May and June ; 551c bid Julv ; 
5G bid August. Oats, 38jc nom. May ; 39}c 
June ; 39ic bid July.

Flour is steady and shows little change I The Doctors in the Halifax city Hospi- 
Me quote as follows Spri ig M heat, tal .'truck some weeks ago because they con- 
Superfine, $3.45 to $3.85 ; Low Ex- -, , , , . , ,na. S3 60 t„ ft 10 ; CVar., fj.lo t -Merci the l«,ar.l !ia.l .kown uryn.t ,,re- 
$4.75 ; Straight, $1.40 to ê .25 ; Patent, fereuce to one student, who had applied for 
$5.25 to $6.25. Winter ' heat—Supi>r-1 a position as house surgeon, over another 
line, $3.65 to $4.00 ; Lov Extra, $3.751 who had passed better examinations. The 
?i !l04:4siraVMr’(RU a "ld je),’ fl-o I” "«ike .till continue.. Nearly one hundred 

$6.90 ; Patent, $5.00 to $t; <x); Straight | l-atiejits are in the hospital, but not a single 
White Wlaat), $4.76 to $5.75 ; Low ! city doctor can lie induced to accept a posi*
Kvtrn /( 'it v Mill.) ill Sit tn 84 l II I • West en tl... V... - trExtra (City Mills), $3.no to $4.tHi ; West 
India, sacks, $3.nd to $4.oo ; West India, 
barrels, $5.10 to $5.15; Patent, $6.15 
to $6 00 ; South America, $5.iH> to $6.00 ; 
Patent $5.10 to $6.15. Southern Flour— 
Extra $4.10 to $5.40; Family, $4.>5 to 
$5.75 ; Patent, $5.25 to $6.25 ; Uye Flour— 
Fine to Superfine, $3.20 to $4.To.

Meals.—Cornmeal,$3.40 to $3.50in hrls.
Feed.—10011». or sharps, $2o to $21; 100 

lbs. or No. 1 middlings, $17 to $18 ; so lbs. 
or No. 2 middlings, $16 to $16.60; Go 11». or 
No. 1 feed, $15.50 to $16.00 ; 50 lb', or

lion on the ho. pi tal statf.

Dr. Fkbrax of Valencia, Spain, has iu- 
noculated 4,700 persons with the cholera 
germ. The epidemic has greatly diminished 
of late and this is attributed to the success 
of Dr. Ferran’s treatment.

Stormy Cold Weather is general 
throughout Europe and much damage is 
reported to crops and property.

Mr. II. M. Stanley the African explorer, 
medium feed, $16.00 to $16.00; 40 11». or ! lifts been appointed governor of the Congo
No. 2 feed, $16.00 to $16.00. Rve feed, j State.
$18.00 to $19 00. | ___

Dairy Produce —Butter (new)—Cream- :
••n, ..r.linary l.> fancy, 16c lu 25c ; Slate SOTICE T" SVlMCRIIIEIiS IN THE
half firkins, ordinary to fancy, 17c to 22c ;
Western Dairy, ordinary to choice imitation 
creamery, 8c to 1 sc ; Western factory, or
dinary to choice, 7c to 13c. (Old)—State 
Dairy, general run to best, 7c to 13c;.,, ,XV«.Urn, Oc tu he ; Grce, 4|c tu I*. Ku.t Ortie, unler. «I llie.r 1‘uit Offlc., cn

" J. -. . , .... .. .. ,.fiil n I'.ict Iilli,... f .r.Lii* i.nvnl.l.. n I

INI TED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international

New)—State factory, inferior to I get instead a Post office order, payable at 
4c to 9c ; Ohio Flats, fair to j Rouse’s Point, N. V., which will prevent 

much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.

Civ

prime, 74<-’ to 84^; Skims, Pennsylvania, 
common to prime lc to 2c.

Em.s.—State an d Pennsylvania, in hrls. 
14c to 144e ; Cana dinn, fine, 14c ; Western 
poor to fancy, 13c to 13}c ; Southern Mon treal Daily Witness, 83.00 a year, 
; , , ,,, 1 post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness,

v> \ ; ir lggN 1 c tu 19,: 1 guoeel$1.0oayear, post-paid. Weekly Mess en- 
to .loc, oKR. 50 cents ; 6 conies to one address. 82.00.(1ER, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, §2.00. 

John Douuall cSt Son, Puhlishei-s, Mon.'real 
Que.

For Fifteen Years a committee, formed 
f the greatest Bible scholars in the world, | ^ * J'« C I \ 1. 

have been engaged on the revision of tin
X O T I C K S .

Eri's’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com-
«cr. 1 bunk. The King J»m«' ver.io„ » I ro,m>m-''By.lhuruugh knowledge uf ibe 

, , , . , i natural laws which govern the operations of
not at once accepted hy the mass of Bi. le .digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
reader-, ami it was not fully establidied in | application of the fine properties of well- 
popular favor until it had the test of twenty-, »____j . ( tl voted coma, Mr. Ejips has provided our

,r.' u«ge. The new volume will be tnblcw with a delicately flavored
, , , ; Leverage which may save us many heavy

wry acceptable to the religious world. The ,lllcton<. j, j,' hy the judicious use of
only alterations are those which were .inch articles of diet that a constitution may 
rendered necessary hy the former mis-, be gradually built up until strong enough
trail.lntiun of the Original, and the wording *,'> *° j1**» llu“:
. , . . iiii i dreds of subtle maladies are floating aroundha* been kept a< far as possible. In places r„a,lvto atlack wi,erevt-r there is a weak 
where the words used in the authorized noint. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
version have no longer the same meaning as l»y keeping ohrselves well fortified with 
tl.. v bad m King James* time Mood sad •proBsrlytteuitohedfciBe."

•boy haw been cb.ngcd. In .be poetic., iT^g

books “Sheol” replaces hell,* which has lain-lletl—“James EnpsACo., llomœpathic 
been changed in prose passages to “the grave” | Chemists, Loudon, Eng. ” 
and “ the pit,” with “ Sheol” in the margin.
Of these renderings, “ Hell,” says the 
preface, “ if it could lie taken in its original | 
senses as used in the creeds, would be a

LU’RIPTVItE TEXTS.

fairly adequate equivalent for the Hebrew I Printed ill plain l.leck on white ground ; 25 tM.nt.-il 
word, hut it is So commonly understood as 1 f"r Hundny echools. Meeting Hall*, Ac , 8 X

, • i Inch.:*, sent oa place of torment that to employ it 
frequently would lead to inevitable mis
understanding. In Isaiah x., 14, where __________________ ____ ___________
“ bull” i. used ill more uf it- ..riginal .erne, g -1;\ |) |0c for .III i-i.-h (1865) ('hninim 
the revisors have left “ hell” in the text, I Willi ymr name on N. «. A and Pn'Ui"«t Card

| Ii-hiioI ; lilari.l viiuh ••>iiiiiii*4i-iiih iilloxti-d for w-lliim our
putting Sheol in the margin. Faber- > varda. v^'‘1|,|’gu''1J ' V ■ /j J.1 j * 'X* V -a it r> c'*l“h 1""t| ",'1' 
nacle of the Congregation” has been every
where changed to “ Tent of Meeting.” The

n receipt of 15 cent*

•»«II > HOI G ALL A NON.
" tl llni'ib " «111. .', .Mou|real.

95.00 l-’OR 35c.
. , , , .... r,„ A i«l.l mi: OF I NIIEMN1L EKFEKKNI’E.summary of each day s work at the Creation Tm: l; M ,v standard cyclopedia

UuW runs accoldiug to formula, “ and there Thi* Cyeli.ni-.lla I* a new and ralualilc book for popular 
, , . | n- -'-unpiL- t l>y competent editors, after conaultutlon of

was evening and there was morning, one III.- hvr>t mitliorltl. v, printed fr-m m-w, laik-,- Cleartyi*-.
, mol hiin-l*oim-ly lionml in l.-nth.-rette in imitation of cm

• lay ; there xxas evening auu mere was .... tile akin l< contain* Inforniutlon Oil every ciinueivul.lv
j «, m n .i. «. i Hiiliji-ct. audita n-lltiliility lia* Im-.-ii a**im-il l>y lin- m—i

inomiUg, a second dax’. 1 lie 1 saint ^arv de- Vim fnl i-u-pmition ll i*--f tin- Kreute*! it».- in aiiHWerlng
nuitvi,-divhhai i»tu livew-k-. ih.-i«..tf,..ir ;ï;.::"V.:;. 

l-vgim.ing rv.,pvctively it xlii, hiii,
M, led «til. A .triking iuipruvvineiil i. in j ' ' '.
lb, ].ri„tmgof .11 lb,-I...vticl l..w«ge. inL.,,.*77 .. _ a J.. ' ' "

poetical form. This has lyeeu doue in and a^i*t USUI makio« Hide* w«- will, upon receipt Of 35 
1 : one cent stamp* to n-|M»j posti.K-- e\|ieu*c, packing etc.
1‘salms, Proverbs, Job and Canticles, Imt the f"rw«rd ""<• «-■ w »*) return <>f mail.

1-r-i-h.U I,.,, Wen left In pro.e, beweve, "" ..........................".......
passionate their oratory. All headings of the weekly messenger i*printedamt^’pniiüâh» 
viiapten lave Wen dropped «U-1 the tell k«„j 
Wen divided into paragiaphs.


